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Clerk Leone: ''All assezbled in tNese chambers give attention.
TNe Secretary of statev the Honorable Jim Edgare sends
greetings and proclaims tàat this dayw the second Qednesday
of Januarye 1985. is the day fixed for conveaing of the

nouse of Eepreseutatives of tàe 8kth Geaeral âssembly of
the State of Illinois, pursœant ko Arkicle IVv Section 5 of

i

I

I
I
!
t

;

tàe Constitution. âl1 persons. except Ke/bers aud their

!

familiese are requested Eo clear the chambers. aad tbe

provisional doorkeepers are directed to clear the aisles.l'

I

Secretary of State Edgarz 'llf everyone would please take kheir

seats and persons not entitled to tàe flaore if yoq would
please retire. And tkere are seats up in tbe gallery.
ge'd ask you to move along so we can gek the House
undervay.''

Doorkleper Stur/z I'@il1 all dembers not entitled to tàe floor
please

retire

to

the

chûmber?

Kill

al1

Represeatatives-elect please be asseâbled in the cEawbez?ll
Clerk Leone: aHay I have

attentione please?

your aktention?

:ay I have your

àk khe Speaker's rostruz and ready 'to

convene the House of nepresentatives of

tàe

84th

Assemblye in and for Khe great State of Illinoise

General
is khe

S

l

I

ecretary of State. the Honorable Ji2 Edgar.î'

I

;

Secretary of State Edgar: I
'The Hoqse of aepresentatives of tàe

j

8%th General Assembly of the State of Illinois vill coae to
order.

I

gould lixe to gelcoae a11 the Keabers-elect aad

kheir faailies and friends. In particular. I1d like to
velcoze t*e families of kbe new Representatiges. This is

I

saiethiag Qy fawily vent thcoqgb eiqht years ago, aa4 I

tâink this day is as important for tbe Tamily as far tbe
Nembers-elect. lnd I can assure t:e zeabecs of the falily

thak your work has jast begun. so eajoy today. ïoudve got
to go home and take a1l the phone calls. Quoting fro? tàe
1

'
I
h
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1:zn constïtutïoa of tbe stateofIllinois.àcttcleI#,

l

Section6(b)e:0n the firstdayof the January Session of

1

the General âssembly, in odd-nuabered years, the Gectetary
of state sball convlne the Kouse of

Depreseatativms to

elect froz its Hêzbgrshtp a Speakmr of tàe House of
Represeatatives as presiding officer'. ke shall aov be led

.

I

in prayer by the Reverend Corneal Davis; aabbi Barry narks
of Temple Israel in Springfielde Illinois; eather Charles
Kyle. St. Xavier Churche Càicago. First. I'd like to ask

!

1

former 'ember of the Illinois ilouse of Representative,
Beverend Carneal Davis.l'

l

Eaverend Davisz HThank you, :r. Secretary of State. And because

'

you are a Secretary of State and a good Secretaty of Statey
*ay I impose epon your generosityv because I uas àere t?o

1
'

!

years ago aad you gave ne the privilege of prefacing this
prayer khat I1m goiag to say here àoday. Iv in 1942.
Kyselfe C. C. kinbish and Frey J. Smith were the first
black Dewocrats to eFer walk through tàose doors. I siaply

say that so that you could look ak tbe House aow and see

:

the improvement. dr. Secretarye

1

I want to

congratulate

especially the black caucusy becaase we bave peace here in

I

this General Assenbly. Ande you knowe I4ve been in this

j

General lssezbly vhen ve had the faaous aoll Calls: and we

went on an; one and oa: aad like they said: ad infinitum:

1

till only oar good Lord had to skqp in and stop qs. Buk I

vant tacongratulate the blacàcaucusforhavingchosen my

l

friend. I said ia the beginning tàat ée caoe here in 1942.
Thatês the sane yeac the Speaker khat you have cNosea for
the secoud timey the nonorable Hike dadigan, was borne in
1942.

Be

caae into

this House: anG I :m

I

goinq to

congratulate ili? because Ne àas aoved pretty fast # hasn't
lle?

ànd itês because I found him to alvays Eake inà.o

cohsideration wllat's on the iteart and Iind of the other
2

i

I
I
1

1
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Hembers aud tàis is the way you have peace. There is no
such thing as another man can't be riqht and A be xroag. oz
that he be vroag an; I be rigbt.

But, you seee Hike

Sadigang your Speakere aad I have found àim to be a maa gho

*ill give you a chance to express wàat is on your ttearts
aR; Binds. ànd since I gas one of kbose wbo belpe; skarà
this black caucuse I do vant to congratulate you. ànd,
Carol 'osely Braune I really vant to congratulate you
because... because I knov vhat a fog you can cook up when

you get ready to cook up one. I do vant to congratulate
you.

I love peace and l want to congratulate zy friend,

Speaker Kadiqane for giving ae tkis special inMitation.
lNis is the second tkmq ko come dogn hqre and to utàer...
aad to utter this prayer. Nowv I want to alsa coagratulatg
al1 of you for Passing tàat Bill that I ?as in here and
privileged to hear.

Speaker nedmaa. sittin: over theree

vill tell yoa tàat kheu I first came down bere in 'R2# tàe

salary was $3003. and I want to tell you: you bave gone a
long ways now and I take off my àat to a1l of you.

And

tâene I vant to kell yo? that if you look on this boardw
you vill see xy name tbere. I vas one of the coamiktee. I
didnet catch... I started to saF sometbing else. ; didn't

catc: the criticis? that Bob Blair caughte but it took a
lot of criticism and a lot of loney and tàe nevspapers gave
Poor Bob Blair khat criticisœ. but 1911 alvays love hi2 for
giving you a decent place Eo entertain the people who come

froï your districts and lo zake thez knog kNak you are tNe
kind of nepreseatakive kheyed like to have represent the/
ald yoq doa't have ko aeet thea ouE ia the ha1L. I vœs a
dember of that Co/mittee and thts is a beaatiful place aad

we owe it to those old timqrs *ho had gaks enough... who
Ea4 gqts enougb to nake it so. lkank you very nacb and
after a11 of thate 1et us pray. God of our fathers and our

1
3

1
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GoGy I pray tbak our separate fûiths will combine as we
pause aad thea pake tbis prayer.

ge thank youe Ht. Speaker

and each dezber of this House electe; to this 8%tà General

I

j

I

Assmzbly for t:is special invitation to cone and be uitE

tke installation af the selbers of tùe 8qtà General

1

âssembly. O Lordy oqr God: open our minds once more to Thy
krukh. Preserve us fcoa contentlenk: from contentment with
things as they are and give us wisdoz to strive for life as

it ought be in tàese disturbing and diffïcult days. day

the cry of oar children for justice aad peace be full of
aercr

aad witàout partiality.

In tàese tesking and

difficnlt days: 2ay we show Godly coacern: 1ay we heed and
respond to tbe cry from our cities and our city dwellers
vho are poor and ofEen ignored under

tbe

cruelest

circulstances. :ay we observe the aumber of mothers trying

to raise a family alone. ànd I sizply nake this prayer
because ge :ave been talking so zuch about crike in our

streets.

Kotherse tryiag to find jobs. 0 Lordv our God,

and have te leave their cbildren at hoze to be negleuted.

O Lord, our God, tbey venEure out looking for jobs in khe
labor force and a lot of times they cannot find them.

O

Lord. our Gode take possession of the xeabersbip of this

nouse.sharpqatàeir insights and command a11 of theiz
energies.

j

:ay tkeir conscience monitor every thougbt tbey

bave. :ay tàeir conscieace aonitor evely word aad every
deed àere in this House. àad 0 Lordy our God. bestow upon

the Kembersbip the role of our Lord and Saviour. :ay they

be reminded of 'our vordse #To his that gould be great
aaong you, let hi? become ïour servant.' 0re aay they be
reminded that the people Nave placed great trust ia them
and to vàom zuch is given, mucà is expqcted il rêturn. ànd

there ls no otherhigher occupaEion tàan tobe che servazlt
of the people who sent ne bere to serve.

Thank ïou, my

1

1
I
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Lord, and tàank %oue my saviour. 0h, I was sent a no:ice

by the Cbicago Brlau League and it said to me. 'Ponder long
over what I aa saying to youy' and President 'Compton' of
tàe Càicago orban League statedg and I tàank God for it,
Ehak - lisken - 60 percent of your black teenagers: 6D

percent of them. are without jobs. O Lorde our God: Nelp
us to remeMber those vords because this is vhat he asked we
to reaember. In view of t:e people that pake... Qn viev of
kàe people khat zake the lavs, in view of the people that

you have just approved of tàe salary of t:e Judges, ia giew
of t:e people that determine tàe jury roll and the jury
call.

I'm not going to say a1l power is in your haod, but

all power is in the hand of God Almightye wào is the alpha
and oœega or the Greek Ià# for beginning aad omega is tàe
last word in that alphabet aad it is the eqding. And I say

to yoqe God àlmighty is your beginning here in this nouse
and if you serve welly hepll be your ending and a1i of the
people v:oz you vill have served will be zucà better off
tàan the day you caze into this House. Xoge 2 gant to also

thank klle Speaker and thank those *ho voked for khat
Pesolution because tàe nesolukion thak was passed here last
year and adopted by... proposed by the Gentiewan vho

took

my placg over tàere, àolding àïs littl/ daugàtery Larry
Bullock, the Hartin îuther King4s birthday and this was a
great day because SpeaAer Xadigan and Speaker... my speaker
Redmaa were a12 here in those tough days and it kook a 1ot

of guts and a 1ot of coqrage - do you hear me - to vote to
Rake a staadlng holiday for the dark angel af noaviolence.

God bless every one af you that voted for ik and God bless
every one of you who tgo years ago that votad for thak
Desolution. And a1l t*e nesolution does is bring Karkin

Zuther King's birtbday: observaace af dartin iuther King's
birthdaye in

confocmiky wikb kNe Federal Governnent's

5

I
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birtbday of Aartin Lutâer King and kbey gill all be working

together au t:e 15tà day... and tâat's just next peeke aad
youv the House: yauv :r. Speaker Nadigane deserve the
credit, eFecy last one oe you, for putting it in coaforzity

with tàe federal law. Because tùis is kbe Laad of Lincola
aad it vas the Land of Lincoln that œade tàe dark angel of

nonviolence -

do you hear me - birtàday aa obsorvance.

0he on tàat side is 5r. tincola aad on tàat sïde is ;r.
Doaglas.

Rorking togekher, khey saved khis nation. Isn't

that true? @ïth a strong House and gith a strong Speaker,
al1 of the problels tàat's confcontinq this state, don't
yoa knoge you caa solve tbea.

Ik's in your

hand.

:eweabery àe saysy :1 am tke alpha and I an the omega. I

az the beginning and 1 az the ead.: àll tàe

power is in

his hand and there is no problem your Locd canaot serve.
Unenployment is ruaning agay. speaker Hedman wtào is no? on
tbe Boarll of Parokee sitkkng :ittk ze, told ue tbe problem
and I waS praying as he *as talking to me: abaat hov wany
young people are irt these institutions. And he saysy you

knowv tvo thingse t?o things can solve it. One is what a
1ot of tbez are doing in there.
classes in there.

They are graduating in

Aud he says the other is gàat you can

do. ïou caa find some jobs for khese yaung ones and it
vill do mtlch wlhen we e.alk abouk crine. It wi11 do zuch t.o
entl al1 of your criaes. doalt you know? I Kust shuz otf
ztow.

I sougàt ay God and ilis Gpicit I coald feely but ly

God I did not see. ànd thea I sought Ia.y soul and 1hy soul

elude; âe.

Theu I went oqt an; I sought my ulzeapioyed

unfortuate brotlzer. unfocttlnake teenager and donet you know
vhat? .
jL found al.l khree and so vill you. Hg God . my soul.

zy unfortunate brotber and 1e. àzen aad thank you.l'
Secretary of state Edgarz ''Thank youe Beverend

Davis.

Next

speaker will be Rabbi Barzy Narks from Temple Israel àete
6
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in Springfield.ê'
zabbi darkst ''Lord God, we give you thanks for this day an4 for

I
I

I

a1l that it leansto us. Me are grakefulfor life and for

1

hqalth, for khq ties of love and skaring wùich bind us to
faaily anG frieads: for the capacity ge have to search for
and discoler truth, to uaderstand ia soae saall zeasure the

workings of Eoqr vorldg ta experience beauty and to

coaaanicatq our tboaghtsand feelings Eo each other. Above

j

all. at tbis Qozent. we are mindful of the blessiûgs of

freedoz ghic: we enjoy in this landy
exercised

the right Me have

1

in recent weeks to càoose tltose vho viâl

1
.

represeat us in shaping the policies and zanaginq tbe

affairs af thisstateandnatkgh. Grautûst:quksdomto

h

value and to safeguard ouD ptecious liberties. Bestow ïour
blessiagse ve prayw on tàose wNo will be ina qgvrated into

offlce today.

zndo? tàem vith t:ase qualities they uill

1
'

need in the exercise of their responsibility: the patience

to deal wit: tbe detailsof the legislative processekhe

1

openmindedness to honestly evaalate Ehe Derits on each side

ofan issueand to setaside preconceived notioas wàeq they
nolonger correspond toreality.the courage to heed the

1
1

call of conscience, and Ehe hu/ilik.y to recoguize that

Power aad positionarenot theirovnende :ut tàey exist
that We night serveanddogoodfor our fellols. 0ur world

1
1

becones smallere uore complex and interrelated. ghat is

done here inthese hallsaffecks the well-beingof zillions
gho reside in thisstate: millioûs of others wbo cole to
.

visit or to do businass. Tàose wào dellberate and act àere

$
l
1

have a weighty responsibility. Gutde theuy Lor; God. and
vatch over thez. Bless theœg and us with the light ot ïouc
presence for by four light do pe see lighk. Awen-''

Secretatyof SkateEdgar: DThank you,Sabbi. 0ur last person to
giFe an invocatloa vill be FaE:ez charles xyle froz St.
7

1
i

1
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Zalier Càarcà ln Càicago. Fatder.l'
Father Kylez f'Thank youy lr. Gecretary an; thaak you, Speaker
dalligau: for :otkoring... alloging ue to gi ve t..bis prayer

aad 1.1n especially grakified as a prilst in Spanisà
speaking

Qinistry to be here the first day that a

Kexican-àmericaa would take his seat in the ilouse of
Eepresentatives. ln tite naze of the Fatàere and of the son

and of tha lloly spiri'.w âaea. lleavenly fatlle.
re on this
first Gay of tbe 8Rt.lk Gqaetal àssezblyv ve iuvoke ïour
blessings for ;r. Nichael dadigaa, the speaker of tlze ilouse
of

Bepresentatives antl u1l :eDbers of the House of

Represenkatives iu the great State of Illinois. ge ask for
the? the saae blessings vhicb vere asked for Solomoa in

'

Psalms 72. ke pray that they nta.y be given the gift of your

o*n justice and righteoasness su tàak they pay represent
Xour people rightly and ïout poor wit.
h justice. @e pray
thak the zoqnkains an4 àills bring a aessage o.f peace for
tâe people. Me pray that tbe Speaker and nezbers of tàe

8%th Geaeral àssembty wi1l defend the poarest and will save
the children of kNose in need. 9e pray that like tlze sun
and the uoon that tlte laws that this âsseably

passes

will

endure age after age and tlza t these laus vi11 be velcoaed
b.y the people as rain that falls on the pastqre and shoveca

to thirsty aoil. 1ay these elected servaats free tbe poor
man #bo calls to thez and those wbo need Nelp. :ay they
lzage pity on the poor and the feeble and save t:e lives of

tâose in neei. 5ay they protect the lives of the veak from
exploitation and outrage aa al1 lives shall be precious in

their sight. :ay there be grain eleryvllere izl tàis great

state, luxuriant as common grass. Due to the justice and
visdoz of their vorks: clay the nazes of khis Speaker and
Generai àsseably be blessed fore ver. enduring as tize sun.

qay every race in tite world bless the york ghich tkey will
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do.

ând finally, blessed be ïaâve3. our God, wEo alone
perfocms these uarvels . Blesaed forever be His glorious

I
I

naae. Xay tbe kbole vorld bq filled with his glozy. àzeu:

I

I

I

I

àmeu.#1

Secretary of Skate Edgarz I'Everyone 2ay be seated, if #ou caR
find a seat.
zf there are any seats lefte feel free to

'

I
!

sit ëogn at this poink, please. :e a2e honoced today to

I
I
I

àave several distinguished Illinoisans join us in the

I
:

I

opening ceremohy.

I'd like to introduce a fev. from the

I

Sqpreze Coqrkg Iêd like to inkroGuce Justice Ryan. Please
staad. Justice Killer. àad foraer Justice Dnderwood. IId

I
I

also like to introduce the âttorney General of the State of
Ilkiaois, :r. Heil nartigan. Ild also like to ihtroGucl

;
l

khe àudikor General of the Stake of Illinois, aobert
Cronson. I:d like to introduce kgo forzer Kelbers of tùe

I
I
I

i

I

Illinois Eoœse wào cqrrently hold ather positions.

#irste

'
I

eresident of the Coak County Board: George Dunn. ànd qr.
Bus rourell, Eecarder of Deede Cook County. àlso I'd like

1
I

to inkroduce foraer Speaker ok the Baase: :r. :ill Redwond.

I

ând I vould like to velcoue the Dany other honored guests

l

here today. It's nog my privilege to ask fofaer Gpeaker of
the House, cqrrent Lieutenent Governor of the State of
Illiaois , Governor Geozge Syane to lead us in tbe Pledge of

I

I

1

I
I

I

Ailegiance. George.lz

I

tieutenant Governor Ryan: IlThank #ou very uuch. ör. Seczetary

I
i

and Gistinquished tadies and Gentlemen àere, 2:d lixe ào

t

take a Kinute to a4d zy congratulations and best wishes

E
I

especially to the aew Aeabers that are here. Voufve got an

experience to look forlard to at least for the next two

years and I vould hopeyforatleast most ofyou,longer

1

thaa tkat. I'd like mo coagratqiake Speakec dadigan on bis

Eeelection. I think itesgoing to be unanixous a litklq
later oa. but coogratulations. Xâke. :ou have donq a good
9

j

I
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job: but you had a gaod trainer in former speaker Bill
;

Pedmond.

1111 do lhat I'D assigned to nouy tàamk you. I

pledqe allegiance to Lhe flag of t*e United States of
âzerica and to the nepublic for ghich it standsy one Nation

under

Gode

indivisible, with llberty and justice ïor al1.I
I

Secrekary of State Edgar: ''Thank youe Governol Eyan.

T:e

Provisional Clerk... For the duration of the orqanizational
'

proceeding, I have appointed the followiag provisional
officers. às Provisional Clerke ànthony J. Leoae, Jr.

às

Provisional Doorkeeper, Larry strul. ànd as Provisional

Parliamentariang zale Glaubermaa.

The Provisional Clerk

gill call the Eoll of Kezbers elected to the 84th Geueral
Assenbly. The Roll gill be called in alphabetical order,
as certified by the State Board of Electionse gith two
chauges. 1he Secretary of State has received a letter frou

Eepreseatative-elect Bruzmer ghich states that he will
refuse to Eake the oath of office that is required to serFe
as a dember of the 8BtN Geaeral àsseably. Tàe secretary of

state

has

also

received

a

similar

letter

froz

Eepcesentative-elect àaron Jaffe in whicà he states tàak he
gill also refase to take the oath of office reqaired to
serve as a Ke/ber of the General Assembly. ënder tàe

election lavs of our state, a vacancy in the affice occurs
vhen the persbn elected to tàe office refuses to take the
oatù of office. Iy Eàerefore, declare the seat for khe
107tb

Represenkative

District

vacant

because

of

zepresentative-elect Brummerls refusal to take the oath of
office.

I

Eepresenkative

also

declare

District

the

seat

vacant

for the

because

56th

of

Bepresentatige-elect Jaffeês refusal to take the oath of
office. The Secretary of state has received an appoiutment
from the Deaocratic Representative Cozzittee of t:e 56th
gepresentative District appointiag dr. Calvin R. saEker to
I

10
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fill tàe vacancy of Hr. àaron Jaffe. Alsoy tàe Secretary

I

of state has receivqd an appointment froœ tàe Doaocratic

Represeutative Coz/ittee of the 107tZ Represeatative

1

Districte appoiating :r. Charles Eartke to fill the vacancy
of dr. Eicbard H. Brulwer.

The Provisional Clerk will

eater the naae of Hr. Calviû... Calvin :. Sutker in the
role of Representative-elect and strike the naze of àaroa

Jaffe. Tàe Pcovisional Clerk will enter the aaae of :r.
Charles Hackke in khe role of Represenmakive-elect aad

strike the nale of Ricàard Bruzner. ge ai1l nov proceed
with the Attendancq Eoll Call.

If Xeabers will please

ansuer 'present'. ;z. Clerk: call tbe Bollat'
Clerk Leone: 'IAlexander.

Braun.

Barger.

Barnes.

Berrios.

Bowman.

Breslin. Brookins. Hartke. Brunsvold. Bullock.

Capparelli.

Christensen.

Chqrchill.

Countryman.

Cowlishaw.

Cullerton. Curran. Currie. Daaiels. Davis.

Deaaeqàer.

DeLeo.

Ewing.

farley.

Deuchler.

elina.

Didrickson.

Flowers.

John Dunn.

Virginia erederick.

Dwight Friedrich.

Giglio.

Giorgi.

Gofortàa

Greiœan.

dallock, absent.

Hannig.

Harris. Hastert. Hawkinson.

aensel. Hicks. Hoffzan. Hozer. Huff. Sutker.
Johnson.

Kubià.

Keane.

Kulas.

:adigan.

Laurino.

:atijevich.

dccracken.
hulcahey.

Kirkland.

KcGann.
Nash.

Eleap.

Ieflorea

teverenz.

Hautino.
Hcdaster.

Koehler.

Aays.

Krska.

Levin.

Ncàeliffe.

dcNanara.

Oblinger: absent.

Sutker.

dcpike.

O'Connell. Olson,

absemt. Panayotovich. Pangle. Parcells. Parke. Beruard
Pedersen.
Pqllen.
Ryder.

@illiaz Peterson.
Eea.

Eegau.

ELce.

Phelps.

Piel.

EicEloûd.

Prestoa.

Bolau. zopp.

saltsmaR. Sattecthvaite. Shav. Slater.

Goliz.

Stange. Steczo. Stephens. Stern. Tate. Terzich. Taerk.

Turner. van Duyne. #inson. fiEek. ëait. Mashingkon.
Qqaver. khiEe. villiamson. Rojcik. golf. Roodyard.
11
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ântàony foung. Qyvetter ïounqë. Zwicko''
Secretary

of State Edgar: 9:115 :epresentatives-elect haging

ansxered the Eoll and beiug in attendancee a quoruo is
present and :he nouse of Representatives of the 8%tb

General Assembly is officially coavened.

TLe Provisional

Clerk vill enter tàe Attendance Eoll in the Journal. In a

fev linutes, yo? are going to be asked to take the oath of
office. Each He/ber shoqld have at their desk a written
note tàat they ar9 to fill out vhich is ko be eventually
returned to ay office to make this a11 official. âfter the
sweariag ia, we uauld ask tbat you fill those éorms oqt. A
page vill try to coze through and pick up those oaths, but
be sure that you fill the oaths out and qive khem to a page
gho sboœld come to tEe seats befoce you leave here this
afternoon.

Now àave khe distinct àonor of presenting the

donorable Daniel kard. Chief... noe this is not righm -

Justice of the Illinois supreme Court gho vill administer
the constitutional oath of office. Justice Mard.ll
Justice kardz nTNank youy :r. secretary. Jia Edgar.

qill tàe

hembers-elec: of tàis distinguished Body of Depreseatative
Government please staad? naise your riqht àands and repeat

after 2e. 1, yoûr aate, io solemnly suear tbat I vill

sqpport the Constitutioa of t:e Uniked 3tates and tbe
Constitukion oi the State of Illinois and thaà I gill
faithfully discharge the duties of the officz of llembers of
tNe House of aepreseatatives of Illinois to the best of my
abilitya'l

Secretary of State Edgar: l'Thank you. Jagticq Rard. And 1qt pe
be the firat to offlctally congrâtulate you on your ne?
position as State Representative and vish you ketl i
, n
the
next two years in your undertaking.

àlld khe Secretary of

Skate's Office looks forward lo vorking with you in any vay

khat we can be of assistancee excludkaq tbree digit ticense

12
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plates or jobs. I now woald like to repeat for yau to fill
oqt tbe qaths

you

have.

àlsoe I:d

kike

to

iatroduce

another distinguished guest *ho :as just joined use the
Comptroller of the State of Illinois, dr. Boland Burris.
âgainv I woqld ask the pagesv are there pages? Okayg ko
try to begia to pick up the oaths of office. I now would
like to ask all persons except Kembers and autborized staff
to witàdrav fro? the chazber floors. I appreciate your

cooperation aad speed. Tkis vill allo: us to continue the
proceedings of electing a Speaker. I zight aentioa there
is closed circuit televisioa in Eooz 118. 114y botb on the

first floor and in zepresentative Nadigan's office and ia
Eepresentative Danielsl office. Yoa don't àave oatbs? ïou
donet have oaths? The oaths are coming.

Doo't vorry.

fou#re going to be officialy Bepresentative Leverenz.
@efll coqnt you... uigàt hold onto hia for a vhilev though.
If everyone who is not entitzed to Eàe floor would please
retire from the House floor. Under Article I7e Section

6 (b) of tàe Constitution, the first Order of Busiaess of
this House is the election fr52 its dombers of a speaker as
presidiag officer.

Sixty vokes shall be required for t*e

electioa of Speakera The uouse

is now governed by

the

rules of the House of nepresentatives of the 83rd General
âssembly which are made applicable to t:ese proceedings by

Seckioa 3 of an àct relating to the operatiogs of t:m
General àssembly and to repeal certain Acts tàerein as
approved July 7Eh. 1967. as amended. vhich pcovides that a

person receiving a Kajority of votes of tbe dembers elecEed
shall be declared elected Speaker.

Those rules further

provide ten œinutes per Keaber foc debatey one minute for

explanation of vote of xembers vho have nok previously
spoken iu debate on t:e point. Hità tbe consent of the
Housê. I vould like *o limi: nominaiing speecbea to no aore
13
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thaa five ziautes aud seconding speeches to no aore than
three minutes. Consent... Eonsent granted? Fine. I gould

thea per/kt târee zinute debate tiae on the vote itself or
one minute of explanation of vote by any sembqr not
previously baving spoken on the Roll Call for tbe eleckion
of the speaker.

Is there consent?

Consent granted.

Alrigàt. Let's get a little order. Justa little
.

donet gan: to break tradition too much.

I

Mould everyone

please be ia their seat? @e are now dovn to the election
of a Speaker.

Itês important tàat ge

have

order.

Nominakions are no* in order for Speaker of the House. âre
tbere any noainatioas? Hearing none... yeah. Hoe I don't
have time.

Tbe Gentleman froz Kadisone Pepresentative

hcpike. is recognized to offer a noaination.
t:e

Gentleman gour attention.

Please give

This is an extrezely

imporkant proceeding. Depresentative zcpike.l'
Xcpike: l'Qhank 7ouy :r. Secretary, Ladies aad Geakleiqn of tke

House.

firste I would like to congratulate each and every

one of you that just took the oath of office.

fou have

been given a uniqûe privilege and a uondertul opportuniky.
a chance to individually represent nearly l00yD00 of gour
constituents as a Hember of tbe g4t: Geaeral Aasembly oé
the State of Illànoàs. It às a tremendous honore but with

this àonor and this ptivilege cozes a deep respansibility.
bakb individuallg as Legislators and collectively as a
Legislature.

ls a co-equal branch of qovernaent: it viil

be Qp to khis Body in the next t?o yqars to progide the
leadership necessary to deciëq ubich problems of society
caB best be solved by government and then to solve those
probleas.

ge begin that process today by electing a

Speaker. If we repeat What àappeaed t@o years ago. if Me
select Ehe same individual cbosen at the beginainq of Ehe
83nd General àssemblyv then we can'k go vronge becaase the
1%
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2aa selected in January of 1983 was no ordinary individual.

!

He has been and is an extraordinary leader. He possesses

the qualities of all great leaders of all time'
s.

In a

recent novel I read on àbrahaz Lincoln by Gore Vidal: t:e

2

1

1

1

author talks about Lincokn's triumpbant trip to KeW England
in early 1860 khere hm first spoke at tbe Cooper Inskikute.

Folloying a highly successful and widely publicized speech,
Lincoln was invited to speak tàroughout the sortheast. ànd
as a result of the publicity that was geuerated by this

tripg he went on to capture his party's nominatioa fo7
President of the Bnited States.

tincoln always claimed

that àe went east only to visit his son, Bobe /ho was going
to scàool in Ne? Bazpshire and tàat the opportunity to give
a

speech

Was merely aad only a lucky colncidence.

Lincoln's close associates disagreed. They said really tbe
exact opposike was true. Lincoln didnêt go east to gisit
his sonw but rather the truth was that a few years earlier
yaung Bob vas sent east to scàool so t:at the fat:er could

someday pay a casual visit and take that opportunity to
launcb his drive for tàe

Presidency.

Lincoln's close

associates said there was nothin: that Lincoln ever ieft to
càance if he could help it.

There was nokhing that he evec

left to chance if he caald help it. I cannot flnd a more
accurate description of tbe speaker of t:e Illiuois House
in 1:83 and in 198% Ehan w:at that says. There was aokhiag
thaE

the Speaker ever lefE to chance ia those two years if

he could help it. He Horked at least twelve hours a day
every day we gere in springfield. He %as éaailiar with

every Bill in every Coamittee. He knew the House Calendar
better

than anybody on

this

floor.

He underskood the

buiget: an; he understood the palitical and tàe social
impac: of

any cbanqes ia khe

budset.

involvëd in every major issue. be

ue was aot ouly

made

sure

thaE
15
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cozpronises vere reacbed aad solutions were fouad ko every

problem. The Governor of tàe State of Illiaois said tàat

the 83rd Geaeral Assembly ?as the Rost productive in a
decade. He said so for good Emasons. Under the

Speaker's

direckiaa and vith his personal involvement: every aajor
issue

before this

nouse was resolved

uBemploynent

insdrance: funding for roads and mass transit. nursing home
reforz, hospital cost containwent: a cozpromise in workqrs'

cozpensationy collective bargaiaing, utility reform. major
changes in our enviroaaental lawsy a balanced budget in the

nidst of a terribley tmrrible recession. The list goes on
and on and on.

It is a record unparalleled in recent

aenory. It would not, it would not have happened without
the leadership of the Speaker.

Ik happened because he

zekiculously followed every detail of every aajor issue.
It àappened because he zastered over and over again this
Iegislative process. It happened becausee like tincoln:
there was nothing tlat the speaker ever left to câance.
Beyond tbia. I tbink his greatest attribute is his ability

to understan; and work vith people. ile is respected on
both sides of the aisle. Ka onee Deaoclat or Be/ublican,
is Genied access ko hks office. The liae of people kainiug
to sêe him. if youdve neger been in the back corridor, is
endless.

He listens to everyone. He kears our idease our

concerns. our wants, our neeâs: our complaints, aad be
knows wYich is vhicb. ànd he seeas to Zave the

wisdon to

kaow which is t:e œost important. He knows people. He has
truly wastered the art and science af politics. As Corhêal
Davts indicated earlier: on April 19tàe 1942: Krs. Hary
Rlta xadigan gave birt: to a baby boy.

As

be

grew

and

laturede àe graduated from St. Ignatius High Scùool: tbe
gniversitz of Notre Dame aad Loyola Univeraitl Lau

Gchool.

He served as a delegate to the Constitutional Couventioa
16
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ande in 1970: was elected as a State nepreseatative from
t:e 27th District. In 1983, be was elected Speaker of àe
Illinois Hoqse. Today. we vill reelect hi/ as Speaker of
the 8Rth General âssezbly. From the aoaent he regersed the
gavel on Jaauary 12th: 1983 and tapped - not hammered - but

tapped tzis Body to order. everyone acknowledge that
someone special bad assuzed t:e Chair.

From tàat wo*ent

until todayy he has been judged over and over by his
colleagues. and àe bas surpassed a1l expectations.

The

public vill remezber hi2 for a aumber of accowplisbaents:
but we, those of us who serve on tkis floor now and in tàe

future, will remember what àe did for this Legislative
Body. One-third of our Hembership had beeu

rezoved fcom

office by Conskitutional àmendment forever. Qe were held

in the lowest possible esteem by the public. In kgo short
yearsy he has restored to us# to this Bodyv our morale: our
rgspect aud, once again, placed us as au equal brauch of
government.

smart, touqh but coœpassionate leader, be

has brought wisdoœ and vision Eo his office. andy yes. hm
did restore pover and pride and dignitv to thâs Body. I aa
personally very prou; and deeply honored to

place

into

nominakion for speaker oî khe illinois House for kize 8qkh

General Assepbly a great statesuan and a great friend,
iichael J. 'adigano''
Secretùry

of

State

Edgûr: ''Tàe

Gentleman

from iadison,

Hepresenkative dcpike: places in noaination t:e naae of the

Gentle/an froz Cook: dichael J. zadiganz fot speakec of the
House. Is thece a second to this

rêcognizes

the

Gentleman

nomination?

froz

The Chair

Cook, Represeatative

Brookins.''

Brookinsz NKr. Secretary of State. fellow Legislakors, ik gives
ne great privilege to stand to second the nomination of our

speaker. Dichael J. dadigan. He àas run thls Eouse in a
17
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busiaesslike, hard working issembl#. Ee has shawn great
leadersàip.

ne has gqi4ed his He/bers so that we nov bave

earned the respect of our constituency.

His fairness in

t:e decisions aad his fairaêss in our sopport in our
legislative idqas tNat ge bring to àiw. kàe aid tàat he has

givene especially to tàe ne@ Kezbersv is to be comzended.
& have found his word always to be hia bond, vhen given,
alvays carried out. I an very proud and hoaored to have
this opportunity to second for speaàer of the House of the

8%t: General Asseablyg 2y friende Hichael J. :adigan.
Thank you.H

Secretary of State Edgarr ''Thalk you: Represeatative brookins.
I#d like to lntroduce another honoEed guesk we have witN
usy former Democratic Leader of kke Illinois State Senatee
aov a Judgee Judge dcGloon.

Tbe

Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Vitek.f'
Vitek: ''Thank youy :r. Secretary. I feel very huzble and proud

today to staqd up to secon; khe nominaiion for a great
leadgr.

Ho# aaybsdg caa add to the wonderfal nomination

speech of oqr Leader, Jia Ncpike - I'm not goiag to take up
the Eime of the House. because you a1l knou the record that
Kichael put on this House floor.

ând, God, the only

opposition that he àad vas fron ne wàen be worked as a
state Representative and a Committeenan of the district

tkak he presented, and he tried to gek in ahead of we to
see :ayor Daley. And 1 had a; doorman tbere that always

sNoved 29 in ahead of 'ikm. Soe we go back Eo tàe o1d days
vhen we ha4 ntckey dcDeraitt down kere: Hanahan aad akl t:e
old

ùiaers. I'u only Eoo happy to stand up and second khe

nonination of Hike, because he's the gqy:

you rezezber

two years ago when I stood up and made the secondinq

speech, vken we had labor, management, tke school districta
al1 up in the balcony. he is the gRy khe nexk day that he
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gas glected Speaker got them al1 into his office and sat
dovn - vas a basinesslike man - and co/e up with a real
worknen:s cowpensation Bill. Aud tbank God for ug old paly
Bill Pedmond.

I got to add tâat in there. :hen I ca/e

dovn ùere in 1975 after I stepped aside for 'Prairie:: aad
Bill Redmond stood up oa that podiuz, with the old Judge
:Kern: from Spriagfield heree had ze sworn in vith Jerry

Sàea.

So tàese are bringimg back a lot of meoories. ànd

yqil Hartigan saiëe 'Grandfather'.
grandfather.s house on

I was born in ùis

2:th and Malnut. Sog this brings

back a lot weaories to 2e. And I don't vant to delay it

any

longer. but I a? proud, indeedv to second tàe

nozination of Hichaql J. Kadigan to the

8%th General

Assemblyv speaker of the House. dike, God bless you.''
secretary of State Edgar: ''Tàe Chair recognizes tàe Lady frsm
Lakee Qepresentative Sàera.u

Sternz llhr. Secrekary of State and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Bqth General àssezbly, it gives ae a qreat feeling of pride
and personal satisfactione a? well as aakiag my voice

treKble a bit: to zake kbe firsk official act of this brand
newe fuzzyy stiii-wet-behiad-the-ears

Legislator. to

be

tàat of seconding the nominatïoa for Speaker of Làat
extraordiaary young man. dike qadigan, extcaordinary as
zuch foc his humanity: his cartagraphic skills and for his
Iemarkable organizational talents. I aa happy to aecond
the nomknation of Kike nadigan.zl

Sêcrêtary of Skate Bdgarz 'lThê Chair recognizes the Gentlemen
from Cook. Bepresentative Berriosal'

Berrios: e'sr. Secretary. dembers of tùe Hoase of Eepresentatives.

under tàe strong and innovative leadership of zichael J.
dadigan, education reform bas already begua in Illinois.

Speaker Kadigan has coudacted com/unity conferences on
education

reform and school

iaproveœent a11 across the
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state in an effort to find salutions to the problems
cqrrently

plaguing

our scâool syste/.

::e

Hispanic

comzunity Nas already benefitted from tàe Kadigan education
conferences.

gnder Speaker Hadigan#s leadersàip. neu

monies have been allocated to Ieet t:e gcoging demaads for

better qqality education.

Two ue? scbools have been

eskablished in our Bispanic coâaunities and will be builk
this year under the leadership of sike Hadigan.

Speaker

Kadigan has helped develop tNe task force to study nispanic
Gropout.

Kike Kadigan has not ool; shovn his concern for

these serious problems and has demohstzated his ability to

act favorably to find solutions to thema For this reason
among many othersy today 1, and tàe nispanlc Caucus, take

pride ia seconding the nomination to retaia Bicbael J.
iadigan

as

speaker

of

tàe

Illinais

nouse

af

Eepresentatives. Thank you.''
Secretary ol State Sdgarz l'Tbank you. The Chair recognizes tùe
Gentleean fron salinee Representative Phelps.''
Pàelps: 'lihank youy :r. Secretarye fellow colleagaes of t:e 8%th
General àsseâbly. I am honored to also skand for my firsk
act in this great rooa. haably addressing this grea:
àsseably oa a

matter that I'm proad to staad for zicbael

Kadigan. Even in our district

represent the 118th

District, tàe farthest soutN district of tàis state:
reaching to the farthest soqtbern tip end of tkis state
even

there of

the

119th District ve have recognized the

true leadership and the ability of this great leader of
tàis state: :ichael J. xadigan. uis cozpassion and concern
for Aegislatian Bills with his naae on it has shown us not

only to be a very huDane person, but one who is looking out
foc the workiag

man: one vho is

lookiag

out

foc

the

educational needs of our state. For this we are grakeful.
I am proud to stanG anG also endorse by secoadinq tàe
2:
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nokination of Hichael J. Aadigan. Thank you. n
Secretary of State Edgarz nThank you. Representative Kadigan is
nominated for Lhe office of Speaker.

nolinations

for

the

Ace tàere further

Otfice of speaker?

recogaizes the Gentle/an

froa

zdgare

The Chair

Represenkative

goodyard.'l

@ooâyard: z'Thank

youe ;r. secretary of State and Hexbers of the

Geueral àssembly. Tbe last kime I noakaated a person for
office. I was told to be brief but flattering.

ànd so,

1:11 try to do that this afternoon. I certainly also wish
to put into nomination a person of the highest degree of

integrity and aggressiveness and innovation and iwagiaakion
khat our side of the aisle has seen for a long period of
tiae.

@e were fortunateg two years ago, to have selected

for our Leader, tee Daniels: and he brought to tàat office
those areas of compro/ise and open-door policy which has

been a àallmack and a trade for tbat office. Be bas been
couplimented not only by bis peers and :is colleagues here

in kbis Bodye but akso by mediay by conskikueats. by people
a1l over the State of Illinois fon the leadership that àe
has shovn.

1 wil1 not take your time to go through tbose

lists of aany acco/plishments, but I thiuk one

stands out

certainly in my zind and that was the creation and
establishment of khe Hoqse Palicy Comlittee. Out of that

Poticy Couniktee cale recouleudatkols of uùic: nahy did
become law.

And if you'll recall one of thosee and on a

very toqgh votee tàe passage of a tezporary income 2ax that
saved tbis state frol finaucial disaster. Tàat's only one
of tNe many recommendations tbat uere adopted.
lategriky àas been beyoad

His

reproacà. and I certainly am

very: gery pleased to place his name iato noaiaakion as
Speaker of àhe House koday. LeE's qet to khe flakkery park

just a little bit.

He also gill be the only candidate
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vàose naze you will ùave a c:ance to vote on tàis aîkernoon
gho also àappens to be handsoeey debonair: coszopolitan and

suave. I urge zy colleagues on the athec side of the aisle

ko join with we Republicans ia electing Lee Daniels as our
ngxt Speaker of the House of Rapresentatives. Thank youoll
Secretary of Gtate Edgarz ''Thank you. The Gentlezan from Bdgar,
Eepresentative #oodyard, places the name of the Gentlenan
froa Dupagee aeprqsentative Lee à. Danielse for Speaker of

tbe House.

Is tàere a second to this nomination? The

Chair recognizes the Gentleaan from Peoria, aepresentative
Tuerk.''

Tuerkz lKr. Secretary and dembers of thê Bousey I'2 beginning 2y
ninth term in ùhe House of zepresentatives.
under six Speakers.
however:

I've served

have no breach vit: the Speaker;

rise to second the nomination of the aepublicaa

Leader w:a has served so vell khe past faur yeara in
Leadership capacity. In the 82nd General àssezbly, Lee
Daniels served as a Rhip. In the 83rd General àssembly:
Lee Daniels servedy as vê a1l ànove as Ainority Leader. He
has serged vell. He is an articulate spokesman for tàe
Partye for the Hembers sitking on this side of the aisle.

ne's a pecsqasive individual gho knols the legislative
process well and is able to coaœunicate that processy and
he knows hov to fashioa a program. He bas proven to be a
leader.

He deserlgs to be considered for Speaàer of tbe

House. And. thereforee I am proud to second tàe dotion to

put him in the nomination for Speaker of the House of
Representatlves. Thank zoual'

Secretary of State Edgar: 'Il'd ltke to
distinguished

forner iembec of

tàe

introduce
IllinoiN

another
aouse of

Representatives, Mr. Phil Collinsy in the back of the room.
àre there othezs seconding? The chair recognizes the

from Cook. Representative Mojcik.l'

Lady
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I

I

gojcikz I'ïes, :r. secretary and Heœbera of the nevly 3qth General
àsselbly, I stand before you a proud wozan and a proud Lady

!
I

I

to have Eepresentative Daniels as a running mate. &ot oaly

have I found a fine quality in himv he bas alvays been very
honeste forkhrigbt and always there wbenever you needed hi2
to shog ho# zuch he cared for you. ànd I Dust sa# that as
a freshaane when I caze in here, I vas certainly green.

ànd because of his leadership and the hours tham he took to
guide le and show ae the propec *ay to do things: it is
indeed a pleasure for me to place in nomination the na/e of
Lee A. Daniels. ànd I certainly vank to tùank you for all

of your help, and you woul; pake an excellent leaderwêl
Secretary of State Edgarz llrhe Chair recognlzes the Geatiemaa

from àdamse nepresentative Ibays.':
:ays: HThank you, :r. Secretary, Ladies and Gentlemen of the 3%th
àssepbly.

I:a proud and honored also to second the

nouination of Lee à.

Daniels for Speaker of the House.

Lee is a leader *ào is not afraid to follow tàe vishes of

the Party, t:e visbes of hia iezbers, khe vishes of tbe

state. He doesn't avoid the toqchy issues. Indeed, we've
.

seen him go out on a limb. àad on khose times. Lee. vhen

youeve been rigbtw ve've found ourselves out there with
yoa,aRd we#ve stuck gitb youand yovfve stuck vith us time

1
l

and time again for the bekteraent of this stake. Lee is
not afraid to speak out, but be's got a remarkable qqality
ta iisten.

Hefs got coupassiooe but hees got tùe ability

to set priorities. He's a figàtere yet he Xnogs when to
set the gloFes aside. It is tbese qualities and many, many

aore to vhicà I an proud to be associated gith Lee A.
Dahiels anë am proud to second h1s nozinatioa.l

secretlry of State Edgar: nThe Câair recognizes the Lady fro?
Cook, Depresentative Rilliamaon.''
@illiamseuz ''secretary of state and dembers of the 8qth General

I
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âssembly. I also az a freshman Lagislator.

àlthouq: my

district neiqhbors with Eepresentative Daniels:, 1
. have
known this man, gorked vitb this nane aud he has beeu tbere
for ze tiue and time again vàen I have needed hiz. Ee has
been there to give me support and encouragemeote but even
more izportantly: àe'd alvays open to hew idease new

khoughts and he's willing to work With a11 of us. This 1an
is able to work and talk with a1l walks of life. He has

provea his ability to conproaise: ko votk wikh both sides
of the aisle.

I feel that he is energetic. enthusiastic

an; that he is extrezely qhalified to be etected Speaker of
the House.''
Secretary of State Edgar: fThank you. Tàe C:air recogaizes tke
Gentleman from Jerseye Depresentative Eyder.l'
Ryderl 'Iir. secretary: thank y@Q. I staad ta offer a second to
t:e nomination of Eepresentative Lee A. Dauiels as Speaker.
Hogevere mg tàoughts come frop a zore personal perspective.
#ou seev Lee Daniels was one of the first people to call ze

after

vas appointed to the General àssembly. %hat brings

that to zy mind is tbe fact that he ?as cailing froa a
hospital room.

ne vas there. In fact. too oftea vas he

tbecee bqt he aever set aaide tEe many thoughts tLat he kas
for this Legislakare and that: to œeg was a very early
zeasure

œf

tNe extra effort that characterizes tke

leadersbip of Lee Daniels. During uy first days in the
1983 Veto Sessiane I vas very pleased vith thq openness

vith vhich Lee Daniels condocts the Eepubltcan Caucus.

ne

has eskablished. duriug tNe sbort kipe khaà I 've beea àerev

a very solid uorking relationship vith the dedicated
sinority and inspired the couraqe for that dinority to help

dictate khe agenda of this General Asseœbly.

Lee Daniels

:as beea fair and honesk. He has kept his word. Re àas

been al agqressive advocate foE the qe/bers of &is Party
2%
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an; khis Genqral àssembly.

às a dedicaked Zeadec and a

âeGicated pûblic sezvaht: Lee Daniels pteseats the type of
State Pepresentative that I vish to emulate. I:n vecy
proud to secozld t:e noainatioa of tee A. Daniels as
speakeral'

Secrgtary of state Edgar: lTàank you. Represeatatkve ayder.

Eepreaentative Daniels is nominated for the office of
Speaàer.

àre there further nominations for tàe Office of

Speaker of tàe House ok :epresentatives?

Beinq noae, no

further uominatioas offered frou the floore nominations for
khe Qffice of Speaker are closed.

The Gentleman frow

nupagee :epresentative Daûiels.';

Danielsl ''Tàank yaue Hr. Secrekary. Speaker Kadigan anë Ladies
aad Gentlemen of t:e nouse, honored guests in tbe galleryy

t?o years ago: at t:e opeaing of the 83rd General àsseably,
tàe 'eKbers of tbe Illinois House of Represeatatives. in an
unprecedented gesturee qnaniaously elected nepresantakive

Michael hadigan Speaker of tàe House of Eepresentatives.
ee did so because we shared a

gision of a nev era of

legislation traditiona and a nev era of legislatiPe qoals,
a viaian caliinq for a nev type of legislative leaders:ip.
one wNic: vould briag about necessacy and effective chaaqes

in the ways that khe Legislative Branch of state Government
vorks. a vision fueled by a spirit of partnership and
cooperation vàich would nurture the developzeat of a zore
proGuctive and deliblrative process. ve started on that
pakh ko tâe futqre by offeriog a geskure oe qnity.

since

txat tiue anly t*o shork years ago. I believe thak kàat
visioa âas oow becone a reaiity. Tbe last two years have

been

years

of càange in Illiaoisy years ok chahge

repreaented throagh a aev partnership and cooperaEion.

Together ge have lanaged to quiet the sozetimes vain voice
of partisan controversy in favoc of the more pokent ande
25
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yes, more profitable voice of teamwork and accomplisbment.
àad for the moat part, the initiatives of +àe 83rd General
Assembly have been praised for tâeir equity. bataace aad
foresight.

occqrred.

às policies were

developede

consultation

às Bills were cousidered, bipartisan committees

sat dovn togetàer in serious nègotiatioas to resolve
differences.

ànd

as

any

guestions arasee we struggled

together, not alonee but together in bipartisan fashion to
fiad and uold solutions. @e solved the state's temporacy

fiscal crisis vithout incurring prospects or injurinq
prospects for our own recovery as a state and the state4s

ecoaouy. Re brougbt needed reorganization ko mass kransit
throughout Illiaois through some difficult negotiations and
legislationy and we performed a miracle by reformiu: our
own gouse internally in the Geaeral Assembly througb
elioioating kâe system of legislative co/nissions vbich ùad
become antiquated anG too expeasive. In otàer uordsy ue

conducke; the people's business with tàeir interests in
mind and their parazoant iakeresks never escaped our
attentioa. Todayg as we launch this 94th General àsseœbly.
I vould like to tbaak Speaker Hadigaa and his Leadership
keam for :is support and the leadership that he has

provided during the past tvo years. His dedication zo this
great institution a/plifies the opportunities that we a11
hage to do al1 tbe good khat we have long done kogether aad

striven ko do together. No one here. noE a single person I
knov,

vould

vant

to lose our way along the patà

ofcooperation and prodactivity as we àave patastakingly
built tàroaqh the last tvo years. The future of Illiaois
ise as alvays. before this Body.

The

B%t:

General

Asseablye as vividly and as forcefully as it has ever been,

is no? oace again nev and ia its infancy and vill be
determiaed on a success based

upoa

vhak ve do atartin:
26
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toiay. so# :r. Gpeakerv oace againv ia that spirit and the

spirit

of cooperakion and partisanship. I risey 5r.

Secretary, to offely on bebalf of tbe Republican Xezbers,

and ask eack and every one of thez to joiR me in a Kotion
of acclanation to elect Speaàer nadigan once again speaker
of the Illinois House.

Nov. lest we forget. if it was

closer: if it *as wore capable of doingy l Qigbt càange ay
dotion.

àn4 t*o years froz nove Hr. Hadiganv as you will

remembere you are the younger of this team by ïour daysy

an4

you will reaember that two years frol now. hopefully:

t:e sotions gill be reversed. Buk, :r. Secretaryy I vould
like to move that Hr. Speaker. Representative :adigane be
elected by acclamation Speaker of tbe

84tà

General

Asaezbly.''
Seccetary

of

state

Edgarz IlT:e

Gentleman

froa

Coo.ke

Representatlve Kadigan-'l
Nadigan: tldr. Speakerv ko cozply vità a reguirewent of the rules

ghicà reguile that there bg at least one vote recorded in
favor of the candidacy of Eepresentative Daniels sp that àe

zight become the qinority Leader, please record me as
voting in favor of nepresentakive Daniels for speaker of
t:e House.fl

Secretary of State Bdgarz l'ïoa've heaEd tNe Gentleaan froa
Dupage#s dotion that the House sball elect by acclapatioa

Nichael J. dadiqan Speaker of the House, the Illinois House
of Representatives of the 3qth General âssezbly.

àlsa.

make hote that Representative dadigan gishês to bê recorded
as voting for Eepresentatige Daniels in order that âe will

be elected Kinority Leader foc tâe Illihois House of
Bepresentatives of the 8:th Genecal àsseœbly. Nok that ue
have t:at a1l on record of vhat veere vokinq one I hope
everyone understands the dotion.

So in case io a few

months people aren't quite as àappy as they

are

aovy ue

'

:
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don't have to redo this. The dotion isy 'The House shall

elect by accla/ation sichael J. :adigan Speaker of the
Illinois gouse of Representatives.# A11 those in favor say
#aye': those opposed 'aay'.

1he

'ayest have it. 1he

recozd will sho: tàat Bepresentative sadigan voked in favor
of Eepresenkative Daniels. 2 aog Nave the pleasure of
'

decLariag tkat EkcEael J. Kadigan Eas beea elected by
acclamation speaàer of the House of the

8%Eh General

àsseâbly, anG Lee Daniels has been selected as sinoriky
Zeader. @ith the consent of the Housew I wili appoiat nine
iembers to constitute an Honor Comaittee to escort the
Speaker elect to the roskruz to take the constitutional

oatà. Is there leave? Leave being granted: 1 appoint by
seniorkty

the folloging to the CommitEee of Escort:

Depresentative Dgigàt

friedriche

Representative

Zeke

Giorgiy Nepresentative Gene Hofflany Representacive John

Katijevich: zepresentative Fred Tuerk, zepresentakive aalph
Capparelliv Representative :onroe Fliaa: zepresentative
Bill Laurino an; aepresentative To2 Ncllaster. eill the
Coamittee of Eonor rerire to the seat of Eepresentative
Kadigan Eo escorE hia to Ehe rostrum? To administer the
coastitqtional oath of the Speaker elect. I hage the :onor

of again presenting to this House the Honorable Dan Rarde
Justice o: t:e Illinois supceœe Court.

Joining Justice

#ard on t:e podium are Speaker elect dadigan's wifeg
shirley, who vill assist in the administerin: of

the

oath

and tàe three dadigan childrene Lisay iiffany and Nicole.
Justice :arda''

.

Juskice Qardl 'IThank youe Nr. Seccekary.

Rr. secretarye Nrs.

shirley iadiqany Lisav Tiffany aad Nicole, distinguished
dembers of the House and distinguisbed guests. it is vità a
sense of hlgh honor and grqat pride that 1 am about to
adzinister tbe oath of office to hike Kadkgan. He knox
I
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khat his service will continue to be diskingqished and the

I

record of his service will be fondly rezezbered aud long

!
i

remembered in this Nouse that he has served so gell.

tlr.

Hadigao. will you raise your right hand and: placing your

1

t

i

I

Zand on your bible before you. repeat after 1ev 1. dichael

I

Hadigaa-oo''
Kadigan: ':1, Kichael Nadigana.a/

Jqstice gardz l1...do solennly suear.v.tl
sadàgan: >...do soleDnlg swear...'s
Justice Mardl ''o..that I vill support..mn
'adigan: ''a..that I vill support.x.ll

Justice Hard: ''...tàe Constitution of E:e United Statesa../
haGigaû: 'f...the Constitution of tbe Baited states...''
Justice

kard: M...and

the

Constitution

oi the state of

Illinoisoaa''
Hadiganz ''...and the Constitution of the state of Illinois...f'
J ustice %ardz 'lo-oand that I will faitbfully discharge-..''
Kaiigan: 'l...and that I vill faithfully discbarge.avll

Justice kardl ''...the dutiesa.a'l
Hadigan: l'.m.the dutiesa..l'
Justice Rardz 'L .wof the Office...l'
dadiganl

l*...of the Office...'l

Justice Rardz N...of Speaker of the House of Repceseatativesw.o''
dadiganz 4I...of speaker of tàe House of Representativesa.wl'

Justice kard: *...to the best of zy abilityx'l
Madiganz 'I...to the best of my abilitywl'

Speaker 'adigan: HThe Secretary telts me that ve shall nov

appoiat a Coznittee of the Housey tbe saze Coamittee that

1
!

escorked ze to the podiume to escort the Secretary frow tàe

1

chazber.

So if t:ose Ke/bers gould please coœe to the

podiumykhesaae people who escortedmeto k:eChair. àad
I would like to tàank Secrekary Edgar for his very
professional aanner in handlin: the deliberations this
29
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morniag. Thank you very wucà. ànd as tbe secxetacy leaves
the chazbere let as recognize his wife. Brendae who is in
the gallery at the rear of the chaaber.

Breoda Edgar.

Ladies and Gentlemen, before I begin my reoarkse 1et me

recognize a fev people #ho kave joined us today. Firstw a
2an who has already beea recoqnizedv but I woald like to

cecogaize hia again because I have enjoyed a long. personal
friendship vith tàis Gentleaan. às recogalzed earlier, a
former Keeber of the

House and now the presideut of tbe

Board af Co/nissioners of Cook County: :r. Georqe Dunu.

George Dunn.

George has been joined today by anotàer

former skate Bepresentative, a *an who served yith le when
I first came ko this Body in 1970: ay very close: personal

friendv :r. Ira colitz. Our former Speakere Bill Redaoud:
has been previously recognized. Bill is sitting dowa in
tàe very front of the cha/ber. I was very priviieged to

have served as an àssistank Leadqr to Hr. Red/ond for six
years. It *as Bill zedzond gào first appointed ze to the

nezocratic Lea4ersàip in 1975 wheu I serged as aa àssistant

hajority Leadere and then for two kerwa I served as his
Majority Leader. Those vere no* algays easy years. as some
of qs rezembere but I did learn a great deal.

f learned

tbat for a persoo to serve as the Speaker of the Housee
that person zust bring a great deal of

experience:

foresighty anû especially in the case of Bi11 zedmond. a
great deal of compassion and understanding for his fellow
buaan being.

ànd khat's the kype of person tàat Bill

Bedwond is. Bill. I'a

today.

very happy t:ak you/re

wimh

us

In the saze vein, earlier l saw on the floor our

foznec De/ocratic Minorïty Leaderg #ho J vould also like to
recogaizee forzer Bepresentative Clyde Choate.

l7rom zy

home district, the àlderman of the 13th Kard in the City of

chicago. vho àas been joined by his wife. Diane. Alderaan
32
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John hadrzyk: and the Chairaaa of tbe Chicaqo Traasik
luthority in Ehe City of Chicagoe ;r. Kicbael Cacdilli.
Let *2 thank all of you for your confidence iu uy ability
to serve for two uore years as tbe speaker of khe Hoase.
Ia particalac. let ze tbank Repcesentatkve Daaiels for

reneving his ïotion for a vote of acclamation. Those of
you wào were bere two years aqo will rezezber that

Representative Daniels offered tàe sape Noàion. ând upon
offering that dotion #n; apoa acceptaace by kâ9 Badye I
said that I t:ought that it Mas a gesture by Eepresentative
Daniels vNic: voqld signal the type of Session khat Me
sbould qagage in for the folloving two years. ïoq uay also

remenber that at t:e time of zy inauguration t@o years ago:
I spoke of the fact that two geacs ago in this càamber ve

began a nev era in t:e history of the Legislaturee an era
whicb :ad been begun because of legislative reapportionment

and because of the canstitutionally mandated reductian in
the size of the House of Represeûtatives. Those tuo events

taken together had significantly Ieduced the size of our
dembersklp.
significantly

Those

tvo

altered

events
the

taken

togekher

coaplexion af

Recogniziug those changes:

called

qpoû

this

had
Body.

yoa,

as

Bepresentatives of tàe people of the state of Illiaoise to

eûgage in a new course of conduct for the House of
Eepresentatives.

I called upon you to set aside khe

practices of the past. to set aaide the antics and the
playful activlty Làat :ad characterized tbts Body for so

many years. I am very happy to tell you khak a11 of us
have

responded to tàat request.

àl1 of us àave cesponded

pagoificently to that call for a new direction froz the
EoEse of Eepresentatives.

Legislatively, ïn January of

1993. we clearly knev Ebak Ehere vas a need for lGgislakivq
actàvity in tbe area of economic developmeat. 0n the day
31
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tàat 2 took ay office... 2y oatb of office two years agog
t*e ulqmployRent rate ia Illinoia had risen well beyoad
twelge

perceqt.

às 2 recallv

tàere

were over 6û0e00D

Illinoisians #ào :ad filed applications for unemployzent
insurancee and that figure did not even taken into accouut

those vhohadsizplygivenup on thesystem. They didn't

1

even have applications oa file. Tàey were just livinq off

I

thq land. ànd so ve knev thaà we uould bq under obligation

to move with dispatch ko izprove t:e ecoaoaic condition of

this state: and we al1 know that major, zajor cbanges kere
effected in tàe uaemployuent iasqranee systez of this state
and in tàe workers' compqnsation systmœ.

I

I

l

d

I

Those càanges

vere ao* advanced throagh this Body Xfter a great deal of

.

discsrd. Pathere tbose changes were discussed. They Mere

i

negotiated. àad in tùe end.

they were passed by agreement.

1
4

T:qy vere càanges whicb recognized tbat Eàere was a ueed

$

forimprovementintheeconomicandbusinessconditions of
this state so thak we could begin to return Illinoisians to

1
I

1

the gork rolls rather than to the welfare rolls. And at
the sale tizee unGer zy personal sponsozship, we created
tàe Illinois Fihance Developnent àutàoritye a uev state

agency: a state agencx Ehat vould engage in bond YinanciLg

for slall and leGiua-sizedbusinessesinthisstatee tbe

t
.

buainessqs that we know will provide the jobs to return

I

Illinoisiaus towork. InJanuaryof1983:clearlyweknek

1

tbat there vould be a dezaad for change in khe Regioaal
Transportation Authority in

northeastern

Illinois. The

àuthority Nad been created by action of this Body in +àe
early 1970s. Froœ its very inceptione it :ad not performed

vell and had comq to the point where it enjoyed very Iittle
public

confidence.

âgain:

t:e Legislacure and, ln

parkicularw this Body advanced legislation wkich reforped
thq zegional Transportation Autàority. which pravided for

1
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aatonoaoas bodies to recognize the service aeeds of tàe
city of Chicago, of tâe commuter rails and of the subucban
buses. And that ageacy tzday, tbe ageucy that we created

ia àbe last Session of tbe General àssemblye has been
acclained as a well-functioaing ageacy, an agency whic: has
returned tv@ balanced budgets in tbe last t?o years uitbout
a sevece dimlnution in the level of traasit aervice.

Iu

1983, ve kne: that there would be a requirezent foc changes
in the regulatory 1aw that relates to nursing hoaes. Meêvq
known for too many years there have been abuses in the

uqrsing hoRes of Illiaois, aRd ue kne? tbat tàere vould be
tâe need for change in this area. Tgis Bodye working in

conjanction gith other agencies of the State Goverument
sqc: as the Office of the Attorney General, under the
Leadership of Neil Hartigan, provided that there *as a

Kajor reform in narsing àome regulakioa, a refor? tbat
hopefully vill solve the nany problezs and abuses that have
occurred in the past. ând lastly, we kaey tàat

ve were

ko begin khis Sesskon today reflectiag on tàe last Session

witb a sense of confidence and pride. that we vould ba
reqaired to change our œethod of opecation to izpcove the
efficiency of this Body. âad yoa a1l know tbat today xe
convene on Eiaeg ve meet on tize. In Coazittee and on the

floor ve consider Bills and Resolutlons in an ordeczy
deliberative fashion.

And alzeadyw the people of this

state are beginuing ko recognize khat gee collectively.
bave moved ia a dkrection ghich gill give khe people of oar

state a sease of confidence in our ability to produce a
good Mock product aud &a oûE abikity to zespoz; to the
problems of the people. Gur record vas a goad rlcord. Ik

:as brought praise froz lauy quarters. ànd in parcicular.
tNe Goveraor of our statey qr. Japes Thompson. standiag on

this podiuz on February the $th of 198% as part of bis
33
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1

State of the State àddress.statedyand Iquote, 'This has

1
'

been a sessioo that I consider to àave been mke most
productive in my seven years in office.. ge have auch to
be proud of: but let us aot rest on our laurels.

Let us

recognize that there are now new challengesv tbe chalteages

of 1985 andthe challengesof 1996.

ànd rather than rest

1
1

onourlaurelse1et usbegintodayto com/it and to devote
ourselves to solviag those probleas. @e.ve Gone muc: in

j
l

kbe area of economic developmeute but there is much that

must be done. Illinois still is above the national average

in thearea of unemployaent. Even today.after a1l ofour
efforts. venture capital raksed and developed in Iilinois

i
1

is leaving Illinois bqcaqse khose with *àe ability ko
iuvest that veature capital are investing in opportunities

outside of this state. So khak in py judqmeut our aumber
one càargè again Dust be economic developaent. And in that

regardy if ve are to have tcue.

long-tern

econonic

1

development: tàen we Rust address the problel of refocn of
oar educakional systez. Me knog rhat tàere is cozplaint
all across the stake conceraing our educational systeas.
Kany are hard at gork at this. Here ia the Legislature

we

have created a Joint Coaaissioa under the leadership of

Senator Berman and Representative Xulcabey vhich has

I

conducted extensive public hearings, vhich has alreadg

j

issued a report with a great deal of recomnemdations.
Forner

Superintendent

of Public Instructiony Hichael

Bakalisy is currently beading anokher group which is
working in the area of excellence ln educatioa. Governor
Tbozpson has clearly indicated that this will be oue of hks
top priorities. and

tbere are zany

others wào

àave

established gorking groups - so that 19 have placed

1

ourselves in a pasition where the data and the evidentiarf

j

record is availablg. But if wearo to provide for job

I

3%

1

j

'
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theuvemust recognize thaty

frow aa educatlonal pecspective. ve aust besin zo Erain our

people for an econozy w:ich has changed alreadg and an

econony tbat vàll continue to change. #e must prepare thez
for an economy whicb has moved away fro? an iadustrial
basee has already Doved to a tlchnological base and
.
vill
caatinue to move in that directioa. If we are Eo hage true

ecohomic developnente then I think ge have to do a better

job af iaproving the coordinatioa of those who work on
economic developzent.

Today we have aqenciea of tàe

'eëeral GovernDent that gork , to improve the basiaess

clinate. Qe have aqencies of tNe
agenciqs

State of illihoise

of local government and private groups aod

associations. I think a1l of that bas to be brougbt

togethec.

Me have to io a better job of working toggtàer

and bringing those groups together if ve are to eventually
bring Illinois ouE of its econozic difficulties. If we are
to have

true economic developzente tkea aaybe wq hage to

refine tàe Illinois Developnent :iaauce àlthority.

llaybe

we should loo: for even better, zore innovative ideas in
teras of providing financing for those who vish to open a
businesse to turn a profit and to àire Illinoisians as
employees. If we are to have true econozic developaent, if

tbose wào invest Doaey all across this coantry are to
serioasly consider Illinois for inFest/enty tàen ge in

State Goveralent zust do a better job in terzs of izproving
the value and quallty of the service yàicà is olfered by
tàe agencies of oar State GoFerament. It you tbink on this

fo7 jqgt a short tile. I think youlll cote to uy viewe
gàich is thate oa an ongoing baaisv ve ia state Govecnueat
never exaalne the perforzance of state agencies zith a vie?
as to the qualiky and the vaiue of the service wàich is
provided by those agencies.

ànd if we wish ko hold

i
:
:
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oûzselves o?t to iuvestors a11 across tàks coûntry. then ue
have to cleaa ouc owa hoqse so tNat gbeh tbey look at the
State Gogernment they will sayv evelle thatês a good
functioning government.

And there ma# be a price for Lhe

sergice provided by kbat governœeut, but it's sucà a

valuable service that we uould be villing to pay tàat
pzice.' ànd lastly, if 've are to :ave true economic
developaent, ve musk contiaae

to maintain the strong

agricultqral econozy of our state. @e've done Ducù in thig
area; bute if there is Qore to be doae. tEew ge should do
it. âs ve move ahead to provide busiaess oppoctuaitiesw as
ve Koge ahead to provide an econoaic cliaate where busioess

wï1l flourishe g/ must not forget our obligation tp protect
the environment of our state.

ge zust not forget our

obligatio? to protect our people againsE toxic and cbeaical

sqbstances in the workplace, the neigàborhoods and along
the àighvays and rails ok our skate - so that we must do
ghatever ve can to prevent the occqcrence of a disaster

such as occqrred just recently in India. And lastlyv if we
are truly concerned about the future of our statee then ke
aust devote ourselves to a resurrection and reauscitation

of the cities of our state. ke must be concerned not just
with Chicago. bût akso wkth Easï St. touis.

ëe aust be

concerned wikh Rockfordg Peoriav Decatury our capitol citye
Springfield.

gherever Jou look, regardless of gàich

secttoa of the state you coae from, our urbau areas

decllned.
asaistance.

9ur
Our

have

urban areas despeEately need boasing
urban

areas

desperately

need

iafrastructure izprovezents. Qe must move in those areas.
lut œost iaportantlye if we are to provide a good guality

of life in our œrba? areas, kben ue in tbe Leqislakure ausk
opea an attack koday agaiast the criuiaal eleneut in oqc
urban areas which prevent people from living 1a peaçe in
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their homes and in their neighborhoo4s. %e cannot sit back

and wriag our àands and sayy êgellv khis is a difficult
problea. I bope we don't gez dirtied up in tàe procêss. f
ge have to stand up aad send a signal to the gangs
operating in oqr urbau areas tbat we

in t*e Legislatqre

gi11 not tolerake their activity. ke wi11 not tolerato

tàeir abase af othqr cktizgns of this state. 2t @as just a
fev short geeks ago that the mother of the basketbakl staz,
Ben kilsonw spoke fcom this podium, aad

she

spoke

eloqaently of the need foI teqnagers in our urban areas to
be enrolled in scLools and to be givea the educational
oppartunities tàat have been proaised for so long by both
the Federal and State Constitution bute on too zany
occasionsg

deaied.

soe we uust comuit ourselves to

rectifying tbat problea. 0ur accomplishments are maay. ke
àave lœcà to be proud of. ke hage much to work toward in
the nexk kwo years. The reason that we have so muc: Eo be
proud of is because for Lvo years we àave uorked kogether.
Me have recognized that tbe problezs of the state are not

so lucN ëiffereat for a aepublican as for a Democrat. They
are aot so much differmnt in kNe aorkh or the southe tbe
west or the east. Theylre not so much different if youêre
vhite or black or brown. Theyere not so zucà diffqrent if

youêre a Catholicv Protestaat or Jev or if youlre a 1an oc
wo*an. :ut if we coatinue to cowprozisee to negotiate: to
work in a spirit of cooperakion, tàea tyo years ftom noye
once agatn. we can a1l stand here uità our heads held àigh:
look each other in the eye aad say. 'Tbank you very lqch.

Nhank you for cooperating and tàank you for zaking this an
ïastltution we can be very proud of.' Thank you very zuc:.

The Chair recognizes ;r. Daniels.''
Danielsz I'Tbank youe Kr. speaker.

Ladies and Gentlezen of the

goûse aud bonored qaestsw 1, tooe woul; like to introduce
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to you Iy family - Ry wife: sikting on 2y rigàk. my wifl.
Pamy and zy motàer and father are valking behind ze rigàt
nog as they have for years pushing ze alongy making sure
do tbe rigNt thingw my fathere Bartv and ay aother: Evelyn.
àad

should menkion to goa that uy father is tbe son of

former StaEe nepresentative Lee Daniels, who I was named

after. w:o served in this Body for three terms. So: heês

had a little bit of eiperience with the legislative
process.

ànd Ky five children are scattered all ovar tke

countrge but theyzre... I knov tàey#re sonevhere right nou.

Right, Paz; zight. They are. I vant you to knov that
consider it to be a great privilege and an honor for me to
rise and to address you once again and to accept the bonor
and tbe responsibility tàat you have placed in zy àands.

khen I spoke earlier. I spoke of the cooperative spirit
that We fostered in order to enhance our ability to serve
Illinois' problews.

also Dade mention of our future, for

today we star: anew a new General àssembly. @e have a ne@
Kelbership sent here by the people whom we servee and ue

have ne* responsibilities aad vill set our sltes on neM
goals and neu achievements.

Let us go forvard into the

future with the gifts froœ tâe past ia our hands.

Me do

have much to do and much more to learn ln order to peet the

grmat and difficult cNallenges in the years ahead. The
people of Illinois, the people in qarrisburg and DeKalb and
cNicago and Peoria are callkng for action and calling for
assistance.

They are concerned for their fukure and for

t:e future of their children. They are calling for refor?
anG relief in maBy, many aceas of governaent, in Kany areas

of spending and *hm economy. atiliky regulakion, ccimee
business deveiopment, unemployment, aedical costs: care for
th9 elderly. carq for the disabl/d, foc our poor. for our
sick and fore yes, quality in education for oar cbildren
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thcoqghout the State of Illiaois, regardless of ghich part
or w:ich seckion you cope fro/. It is our Eesponsibility
to answer khose challengese the câallenges of today and the
càallenges of toporrov. àad wità these responsibilities in

mind, we open a ne7 Session of the Illinois General
âsseably: and there is much to be done. 0aI coastituents

need to be beard and we will listen and ge vill act.
have

elected

They

as to be their nepresentatives, their

advocates and tàeir spakesmen. In order to be responsive
to k:em, let us continue in Ehe gay ghich we have begua;
and. as tàe Speaker spoke earlier, the ?ay we began two
years ago. In beginnlng anewv 1et us sào? tbem that ve can

work side by side, vorking to zake ouc state stcanqer
throug: constructive harœony rakher than

debilitating

dissidence. Zet us strive to be Dpea. let us srrive to àe
cooperativl and respectful of one anotherls needs.and one

aaother's responsibilities to his or her constituents.

In

this vay and by followiag this patbe we will leave a bright

and clear road to the futqre for those *ho follow. Ladies
and Geutleaen of the Housee I a/ a politician and proud to

be.

I am proud of the job Ehat I fulfill and the position

that I fulfill. I pledge to you the continuance of each
and every single bit of energy. aggressivenessw ability and

intellect that I Nave ia serving you to zove forward to

solve the proble/s of this state. But join gith me in a
pride in your profession an; bring anev in Illinois a pride
to be a Kember of 1be greakesk Body in goveznmeut and Ehat

is the Illlnois General àssembly. Ibank you very much for
giving me this honor and responsibilàty. Thank you.''

Speaker Kadigan: llTbe next Order of Business is kbe elackion of
the Cùief Clerk. The Chair recognizes the Gehtlezan fcom

ginnebago. :r. Giorgi-f'
Giorgi: nnr. Speaker, I move to suspend tàe provisioas of House
39
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Rule 1 requirihg separate elections of the Cl

I

Doozkeeper aad offer. in lieu of separate electionsw a

'

erk and

l

Pesolution for the election of :r. John F. O'Brien as Chief

Clerk.

:c. Anthony J. Leoae as Assistant Clerky and Emery

t

Koehler as Doorkeeper. Furtherg the Hokiou and Desolution

I

is on the Clerk's deskz :r. Speaker.''

I

Speaker 'adigan: n0n the Gentleaan's Kotion to suspend the rule,
is there aay discussion?

Is tbere leave to use the
&ttqndance Roll Call on the suspension of the rule?

Hearing no objection. thm rule is suspqndgd, and the

âttendance Boll Call yill be jourBalized.

!

1

i

I

Besolutions.

;r. Provksional Clerk. rea; the Besalqtiol.''
Clerk Leonez 'lHouse nesolution #1. Be it resolved by the House
of nepresentatives of tNe 8qth General àssembly of the

State of Illiuois thak the folloving officers are àereby
elected for the term of the S%th General Assenbly: John #.
O'Brien as Chief Clerk of t:e House; ànthony J. Leone: Jr.
as Assistant cNief Clerk of tàe House and Enery Koehler as

i

I

i
i
(

(

Doorkeeper of the Eouse.''
Speaker Hadiganz *On the

Resolutione

the

Gentlezan

fron

Minnebago. Kr. Giorgi.''

Giorgi: e:r. Speaker. I Dove the adoption of Ho use aesolution
#1.''

.

Speaker Xadiganz *The Gentleman moves the adoption of Rouse
Resolution #1.

A11 tàose in favor signify by saying

'aye'g all those opposed by saying 'aoê.

In khe opiaioa of

theChair.the êayea' have ie. and khe Resolution is
adopted.

Pursuant to Kouse Eesolution

1

j

1. tàe Chair

deciares :r. John P. O#Bcien elected as càief clerk of tàe

1

Xause of zepresmnEatives for khq iqtà General Assaablyv :r.

j

ànthony... sr. ànthoagJ. Leone: Jc.is declared elected as

1

the Assistant Clerk of the House for thê 84th General

àssenblye :r. Euery Koebler is declareG elecmed as tbe
40
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Doorkeeper of the nouse for tàe 84th General Asse/biy.

Do

those Gentlewen accept the office to which tàey have beea
elected? Thêy àave a1l nodded their ùeads

'aye'.

Tàe

Gentle/an from @innebagoy ;r. Giargi. is recognized to
offer a Resolutionall

Giorgi: IlHr. Speakqre I 2ov9 the imzediate adoption of House
Eesolûtioa 2 to iirect the Clerk to inform the Senate that
the House is nov organized.''

Speaker ïadigan: l'TNe Geatlezaa has noge; tbe adoption of

Kouse

aesolutioa 2. This is :he tradikional notification to the
otàer chaœber that tkis Body is prepared to do the people#s

basinqss. à1l in favor aignify by saying 'ayele a1l those
opposed say 'no'. In the opinion of the Chair. the gayes.
have itv and the Eesolutioa is adopted. The Gentleman frau

kinnebagoe dr. Giorgiy

is

recognized

to

offer

a

Resolutioa.''

Giorgi: ''dr. Speaxer, I zoge tbe izaediate adoption oe House

Xesolutioa 3 for the appointœent of a Comaittee to attead
the Governor and to inforœ hi2 that ge are organized and
avait coawunication be may have.'z
Giargi: OThe Gentleman :as aoved Ehe saspeasion of the rule in
the

adoptioa

of

the

Eesolution.

traditional cecemonial procedure.

This is anotàer

Mithout objection, we

caa take b0th lotions on ohe vote. à11 in favor signkfy by
saying fayq'. al1 those opposêd say 'nay'. In :hp opinion
of the Chairx the 'ayesê àave it. aaâ the Eesolutkou is
adopted.

Pursuaat to House Resolutioa 3, I appoint the

folloling Colaittee to vait upon the Governor.

Tbq

selection of tàis coamittee has been based upon seniority.

zepresentativq John Vitqke Bepresentative Robert Terzicb.
Eepresentative

Brace

earley,

Eepresentatlve

Kcâuliffê. Represêntalive Alan creiman.

Eoger

zepresentative

Frank Giglioy Representarive Jane Barnms. Eepresqntative
:1

=

1
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John Dunne nepresentative Tom zging.

Thê Gentleaan from

@ianebagavas recognized tooffera aesolution.',
Giorgi: 'lsr. Speaker: I zove for the izzediate consideration of
House Resolution %F and I offer khis Resolutioa ko adopt
the rules of the House of tàe 8:rd Generaà àssembly to

conforz to constitutional and statutory càanges as tàe
tewporary rules of the 8%tà General àssembly. ànd I think
khe Clerk should read +he Resalution in its entiretyol:
Speaker xadigaa: l'dr. Clerk. read the Desolutiono''
Clerk O'Brienz ItHouse Eesolution #q. Be it resolFed by the House
of zepresentatives of tàe 84th General àsseably of the
State

of

Illinois that the rales of khe ilouse of

Hepresentatlves of the 8%th General àssenbly are adopted as
the tenporary rules of tNe House of Representatives of
83rd

tàe

General àssembly and as such rules silall continae in

effect until t:e House shall adopt permaaent rules for tàe
8@th General Assezblyo''
Speaker Nadiganr RThe Resolutiou is on the dembers' desks. ând,

:r. Giorgi. do you vish to offer a 'otion? 'r. Giorgi.u
Giatqiz /1 Iove that Qesotution #% be adopted.''
Speaker Kadigaa: l'The Gentlenan has moved +Le suspension of the
rule aad immediate coasideration of the Resolutioa for t:e
adoption of tezporary rules. l11 tâose in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e all tàose opposed by saying êno'.
opinion

In the

of the Càairy the 'ayes: have ite and the

Resolution ls adopted. The Chair recognlzes :r. Daniels to

appoin: t:q Kqkbmrs of your Lgadership.'l
Danielsz l'Can I think aboot it?/
speaker dadigan: esure.n

Daniels: 1'No. :r. speakere I would like to appoinE tNe same
deabers tùak ltave served us so vell for tàe last t%o years.
gould you like me to recite thea? I don'k know if I can
rezember them a11.''
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1
Speaker :adiganz 'I:z. Daniels: I tàiak I Nave a list. here.''

Danigls: 'fGood. Could you tell le ?ho my leaders arerl

I

Speakec Hadiganz ''Noe we don#t.'l

I

Daniela; d'Kr. Viason: Sepresentatige Vinson. starts already... 11

Speaker dadiganz HThere àas begn objection raised.'l

l

Daniels: nkell, he's got a repealer Bill he wants to talk to you
a1l about a little bià.

nepresent... às an Assistant

Ninority Leader. Represenkative Toœ Ewinq Assistant

1

'inority Leader. zepresentative Jack Davise àssistant

j

siaority teader. Eepresentakive Gene iloTfzaa: àssistant
Kinority Leader.

aepresentative Penny Pullen, Ninotity

gbip. gepresentative Joàn Hallocke xinority @hip.
Qepresentative

Dvight

ànd

Friedrich. Conference ConmitEee

Chairman. DoIgetanyaore? No,Idon't get any more?

1

Can I àave a iajority Zeader on my side. too? I'd like to
zake tàose appoink/ents, :r. Speaker.l'
Speaker Hadigaaz llThank youy :r. Daniels.

Before ge proceed

furtàere tàe Chair Mishes to recognize the presence of the
Senate Presidenty Phillip Bocke for t?o lore yearsa

IzD

not so sare Ee vants the job: buk he's got it. Senator
KOCX.''

Presideat Eock: œsee Wbat a difference a pay raise makes?

5r.

Speakery I came over to congratulate you and Representative
Daniels and all of the Neubers on the openiag of the 8qkh
General âsseœbly. I pledge to you our best cooperative
efforts.

I tbiaky as I heard both speeches. we ûave a lot

ko do. ànd frankly, witî Ehe Leadersâip tàa: Ehis Hoese

has so wiselyckoseu:

it ki1l get done. I cohgzatulate yoû

all. Thank you very much./
Speaker Hadiganz 'lqr. Daniels having announced àis Leadersbip, I

gill nov announce the De/ocratic Leadership.

Zeaderg EepreseRtative Ji: :cpike.

lajorizy

Assistant 'ajocity

Leader: Representative Carol dosely araqn.

Assistaat
:3

!
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Kajority Leadere RepresentatiFe E. J. #zeke' Giorgi.
àssistant 'ajority Leader, Eepresentative Alan J. GreiKan.
àssistant qajority Leaderw Representative Jo:n S.
qatijevich. 'ajority ghipe Representative Peg McDouald
Breslin.

dajority

::ipe

Cappareili.

Najority

Eepreseatative

erank

Conference

Giglio.

Representative icpike.
dcpike's

Bepresentative
The

Ralph

C.

Chairperson.
Chair recognizes

3ut before

we proceqd to dr.

Hotion. the Chair would

like ko cali your

attention to a mezo vàich àas been distributed. This Qemo
explaias that the Eouse zules Cozmittee vill meet on
@ednesday: January 23 ia Càicago and oo rebruary : here in
Springfield.

Tbe Co/uittee gill take testieoay fcot

'ezbers concerning proposed rules changms. 0ur plan is Eo
adopt the

perœanent rules of kàe uouse when ve returu for

t:e State of khe Skate àddress on February 5.

For the

Dezoccatic dembmrse you bave been given a questiannaire
vbich gill permit yau to indicate your preference for
comzittee assignaent.

Please coaplete that guestioanaire

before yoa leave today and leave it in œy office or leave
it gith one of Ehe xezbers of the Democratic Leadership.

ànd again, before ve proceed to tàe adjournment Hotioa: we
have been joiaed by another distingqished and vell-known
public official Trom the City of Cbicagoe the Alderman of
the

10th kard in the City of chicago and the Cuairman o.f

tàe Cook Coanty Denocratic Drqanization. Hr. Edgard n.

'rdolyak.

Zd Vrdolyak.

for *Ne :epublicans, you shall

receive your requests for Committee assignweat in the Dail.
.

Okay? They:ll miss a mail drop. àad Ladies and Gentlezea,
we do plan to seleck our seaks before ve leavo.

So afEer

the adjournzent 'otion has been adopted, tàe Clerk Will
proceed to seam

seniorit; basis.

selectioa

wbkch sbatl be dope oa a

Is there any furthqr business to comê
:4
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àefore tàe House? Oh tàe Order of xesolutionsy dr. Clerk.
do you have any Resolukions?''
Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Joint Eesolution #l. Resolvedw by t:e
Senate of the

8%th

General Assezbly of

the

state of

Illinoisy the House of Represeatatives concurring hereis,

that when tbe Senate adjourns on Qednesday, January ?q
1985. it stands adjoqrned until Tuesday, rebruary 5, 19$5
at 11:30 a.2.; and, when tàp House af Representatives

adjoœcas oa :edaesday. Jaaaary 9, 1985. it staads adjoqcaed
until Friday. January I8e lR65; and. vhen it stands

adjouraed on Fridaye January I3. 1985. it stands adjourn/d
until 'ridayy January 25, 1985, ande when it stands

adjourned on Friday, Janeary 25y 1985. it stands adjourned
uatil Friday. 'ebruary
1:35; ande when it adjourns on
eridaye rebruary le 1985, it stands adjourned uakil
Tuesdaye February 5. 1985 at 11z00 a. 2.,1

Speaker Kadigan: 'Lfou've a1l heard the Resolution. 1he Chair

recogaizes :r. dcpike.n
Kcpikel 'lI mave for t:e adoption of the Senate Joint Eesolution
#1a/
Speaker hadiganz ''The Geatleaan has loved for the adopkion of the
Eesolution.

Those in favor say 'aye'. tbose opposed say

'aoê. The 'ayes: have it. The aesolqtioa ks adopted. àce

there any fulther Eesolutions? 3r. Clerk. read nouse Joint
Resolution :1./

Clerk O'Brienz l'House Joint aesolution #1. qatijevich.l'
Speaker Hadigan: l'This :atter is an Agreed nesolqtion. 1:e Chair
recagnizes Bepresentative Giocgi.'t

Giorgx': lKr. speaker, I zove for the adopkion of Hoqse Joint
Pesolution #1e vbich ïs agreed on :0th sldee of the aisle-l'
Speaker Kadiganz *zoulve all heard the :otion. Those in favor

say *aye'g tbose oppoaed say .no'.
The

gesolution

is

adopked.

The 'ayes' have it.
àre there anF fqrtikmr
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Resolutionsy :r. Clerk? Kove is tbere any further business

to come before the House? Before ke adjourn. the Chair
gould like to recognize the presence of another alderman

frou khe City of Chicago. the Ronorable Aldernan ànthouy C.
Laurino frop the 39t: %ard in the City of Chicauo.

taarino.

Tony

I'm told we:re alao joined by Alderman noman

Puchinski of tEe 41st @ard in the City of Chicaga.

àlderlaa

Puchinski.

Mr. ncpike. toI tàe adjournaent

Kotion.u

Hcpike: ''Thank yoa, :r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlelen of tNe
Hause.

gith t:e understànding tàat Janaary 18t:, January

25th an; eebrqary 1st gill be Perfuactory Sessions: I aove

tàat the gouse no* staùds adjoarned until february 5thg
1985 at tâe hour of l1:0û a.m.ll
Speaker sadiganz lrouêge a11 heard tàe iotioa providiag for one
àalf hour of tiae for Perfunctory Sessioo to accept khe

inEroductiop Jf Bills and nesolakions and seat selection.
Tàose in favor say Iaye'w those opposed say :no'. 2be
'ayes' àave it. T:e zotion is adopted. Let Re reaiad all

of you thak you are inviked to the reception at the nall of
Plags sponsored by myaetf ahd Rqprmsgntatige Daniels.
Thank you very muc:.f'

Clerk O'Brien: *If everyone will clear the chanber: we will
proceed to the sqlection of seats foc Heabers. If the
Leadersbip vill coze forwand or their aides and get their
tickets, Leadership may select their seats inaediately.

Nine kerm Kembers. Nelbera With nine terzs. Representative
TqerK aad aepresentative Vitek. gill ààe Pages please coae

over

here, and they can zove soze of these back to

Kembers? Pages report to the Clerk's gell. Eepresentatkve

Tuerk. I have... I àave stkckers here with your nazes an
them.

ànd

as

I cali your naaev at randome 1:11 pat the

order of ghic: I drqw your namey the ordeE of uàich

dre?
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your nawe so you can determine wàa Aas priority ln
selection of seats. Eight ter/ 'embers, Kezbers with eigxt
terts: hoaroe Fliua. 1o1 RcBastece Represeatatkve qcKastere

Represenkative

Terzkch

and

iepresentakive

Laurino.

RepresentaklFe Lauriao. Is nepresentaàive Laurino in the
chazbers?

See if àe gants the same seat. Bill Laucino.

Sane seat? Representative Laurino is taking tàe sale seat.
Six term Nembers: deabers with six kerms.

Presenkly gi:h

six kerms. LeRoy %an Duyne. Represqntative Leverenz. Ohe
I:m sorry. Legerenz. hold up. LêRol. àold your ticket. I
misse; seven terms. seven terms, Bruce rarley and noger

Bcàuliffa.

Back to six terms. teverenz. Continuing vith

six terwsy Joha Duna.

I tàink that vas number three.

Continuing

with

six

terms,

Kautino.

continuing

vith

six

terase

nuf.f.

Representative Kuff

làat's four.
Number

five.

in the chambers; Continuing vità six

terms. Representative ïoqnge. Ryvetter ïounge.

Please

paste your name on your voting sgitch so We cau wire the
goting baard. 3ix termers, Jane Barnes.

six termers,

Bruce Ricàaaade 'icb Julcahey aod 5s. saàterkhwaite. Five
teca

heabersv

dembers witb fkve terws.

Representative khite.

Five kecuers.

Jesse Mhime.

sam golfe tgo.

Larry Steczo: three. :ay Cbristenseny four. :oods Bavman:
five. And Tim Johnaony six. Fourth termers next. Have we
given fifth termers kile enough? Has Doug Euff... Is he
in the chaaber? Here we go. fourt: teruers. Bobert Piele

nuzber one. Josephine Oblingere auzber tvo. Jobert Krskay
three. Bepresentative Erska? Ellis Levkn, muaber foar.
Representative âlexander. five. nepresenkative Kashe six.

Eepresentative Bullocky seven. xirginia Fredericke eight.
narbara

Pkynn Curriee nine.

gary Haanigg ten.

Ropp. tvelve.

Iee

Prestone eleven.

Eepresenàative

'yron

Kulas. tbirteen.

Jim Reae fourteen. Jia Keanev fifteen.
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A1 aonanv sixteen. And Harry %oodyard: seventeen. Third
teraers. Let's give then a ninute to get tbeic stickecs

!
I

off. Pleaseplacq tàese... you naze stlckers oa your

1

Foting console on tNe desk that you selqct. Third kermers.

tet's give tàem a ainute to get their stickers off. Piease
place tàese... your name stickers oa your voting cpnsole on
the desk tàat you select.

teruers. Please do no* takê the dralers ou1 of desks as

l

k

1
i
I
!

i
i

the lockers are nuRbered accordingly. Please leave the
dravers in the desks vbere they are.

Ihird termers,

i

Representakive Zkicke one.

zepreseotative Tqrnmr. two.

Representatige

three.

Representative

Saltszan,
Saltsman.

Qhere's

Representative

Jill.

l
h

Kays. four.

nepresentative Easterte five. Eepreseatative Koeàlere six.

Representative Tate. aevea. Pepresentativm Klemle eight.
Sepresentative

O'Coanell.

aine.

ànd

1

Representative

Deucxler. ten. Tvo Kermers, Rgpresentati/e Harris.

1

Eepresentatige Pangle, tvo. ëllliap Petersone tàree. John
Countryman,

four.

:epreseutatige

Representative Panayotoviche six.

Curran.
Pedersen:

Cowlïshaw.

seven. Aepresentative

Eigbt. Representative dccrackon. Nine.

Eepresentative Brookins.
Bernard

DelaegNer.

Number

Pedersen.

tea,

Representative

Eleven,

Qepreseatative

Twelve. zepresenkative Eicks.

Tbirteeny

Eepresentative Didrickson. aepresentative Didrickson.

Is

tâat thirteen. Fourteene Representative gerrios. fiéteen,
Bqpresenta*ive Hooer. Sixteeny Represenàative Brunsvold.
seventeeu, :epresentative kait. Eigbteen. Represenkative

icgana. Nioekeene gepreseatakive :cNamara. Qerz he comes
àeàind yDn*
Represenkakive
Kirkland.

Teentyy Eepresentative :àcea T*enty-onev
Hensel.
Twenty-threev

Twenty-four: zepresentative

Tgeaky-/vo.

ggpresentative

Eepcesentative
Churchill.

Parcells.
Twenky-figee
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Depresentative Barger. Tventy-sixe Represenkative shaw.

!

Tventy-seveng

I

zepreseotatiFe

Pepresentative Hakkinaon.

M

ojcik.

:yder.

Twenty-ninew

Tventy-eigàt.

Bepresentatiee

Tàirty. Eepreseotative Leflore. Re'l1 give tàe

two terwers just a uinute to select their desks. Thea
weAll be ready for one terzers.

1

1

By the way, on tàe

Democrat side: the first târee rols on tàe extreze east ace
ia a uo sookiag area. The desks aare so zarked.

If you

gant to be in a ao saoking areae the first tùree rovs are

so marked for designating a no snoking area. Have û11 the
tvo ter/ers selected their seats' àayoae stlll selectinq?

first ter/ers. Nuœber one: Eon Stephens.
ânthoûy Xoung.

Kûlbqc tNceq. Jalqs Deteo. Kumber foqr,

Robert Regan. Nulber fiveg :ichael keaver.
Cbaries ëartke.
eigàtg Soliz.

Nqmber two:
Nuwber sixv

xumber segeae Jerry Rasàiagton. guzber

Naaber niney Goforth. Xumber keae Slater.

Eleven: Ca1 Sutker. Twelve: David Pàelps. Thirteen, Grace

dary

(sic - Grace dary Stern). Fourteeae 'erry Parkee or

is it Parke?

Parke.

Fifteen. Hary 'lowers.

Sitteeûw

tinda @illiams. Seventeen, Jim Stange. ând eighteenv Jack
Kubik.

Please place your name stickers on your voting

console of the desk you select.

If you have trouble

findiug a desk, please come to an# of the staff and ue#ll

assist yoq. On the Dekocrat sidee every desk should be
used. The back rovis marked notavailable. theylllbe
reœoved on t:e Dewocrat side.

2s Depresentative Sbau still

herl?

Hartke

Is

Reprqsentative

still

here?

Is

zepresentative Steczo or Eea sttll hereë Is Eepresentative
Saltsuan here; Is Represeatative Cullertoa in t1e cbamber?

Pepresentatile Callerton. If you have any trouble finding
a desk. please coœe to any of the staff and veêll assist '

you.

Someone was looking for Repzesentative Cullqrton.

Jennifer *as looking for

you.

Introductiop and Firak
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Reading of Bilis. House Bill 1v Cullerton. a Bill for an

âct +0 amend t*e illinois Pehicle Code. First aeading 5f
the Bill.

Bouae Bill 2e Currane a Bill for an Act on t:e

aging. First Eeading of tNe Bill. Bouse Bill 3. Terzich Capparetli: a Bill for an Ack in relatioa to retail sales
on batteries.

Pirst Eeading af the Bill. Eouse 3i1l'qe

Levia, a Bi11 for an àct to amend tbe Public Ktility àct.
First Eeaêing of the Bill. douse Bill 5. Leviay a Dill for
an âct to amenG the opqn Neetings àct. Eicst Beadiaq of
the Bill.

House Bill 6. Levin. a Bill for an âct tö a/ead

an âct conceraing public utilities. rirst meading of +be

Bill.

House Bill 7e :atilevich. a Bill for an àct to

create the Police Officers Colleckive Bargainiag àct.
First Reading of the Bill. :ouse Bill 8. Bowzan - Leviae a
Bill for an àct to amend the Illinois Human aiqhts àct.

first Heading of the Bill. House Bilt 9: Levin - Bowman, a
Bill for an Act to aRend k:e crilinal Code. First Heading
of the Bill. House Bill 10, Cullertone a Bill for an àct
to anend the Illinois fehicle Code. First Reading oî tàe
:il1./
Clerk Leone: ''Continaing vith introductions aad First Eeadiugs.

House Bill ll. latijevicby a Bill for an àct to alend
Sections of an àct to revise the law in relationship to

cfininal jurisprqdence. eirst zeading of tbe Bill.
Bill

House

12e Sâaw. a Bill for an àct to create an Illinois

Civil Eights Couwission defining its pogers and Guties and
aœending various âcts in relation thereto. First Eeading
of tàe Bill. Nouse Dill 1J, teyerenz: a sil1 for an àck ko

repeal Soctions of the Illipois Vehicle Code.

First

zeading of thq Bill. House Bàl1 1%, Zeverenz, a Bill for
an àct to aueud Sectkons of the

Illinois Peasion Code.

First Reading of the Bill. House 3i11 15. Cullêrtoay a
Bktk foc au àct to alend Sectkols of t*e Illinois Pehsioa
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Code. first Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 16e Pyeston et ai , a Bill far an àct to amend certain icts in
relations:ip ta leaded motor fuels. Pirst Eeading of tàe
iill.

Eouse 9111 17, rerzicà - Capparellie a Bili for an

âct to azend Seetioas of the ïllinois Pensioa Code.

Reading of the Bill.

eirst

House Bill 1%e noper - et a1e a Bill

for an àct in rmlationship to certain public utility taxes
and amending certain âcts àerein zaœed. first Readtn: of
the Bill.

Hoqse Bill 19. Cullerton - hadigan. a 5il1 for

an àct to azend Sections of tbe Criminal Code.

Reading of the Bill.

First

House B&ll 2Q: 'autino - et al: a

Bill for an àck to repeal Sections of khe Illinois Vehicle
Code.

First keadiag of tâe Bil1.

O'Connelle

House Bill 2lg

Bill for an Act to awead Sections of tàe

criwinal code. First neading of tàe Bill. Souse Bill 22#
Capparelli - icâuliffe

Terzicbe a sill for an àct to

amend sectioas of the Illinois Pension Code. first Reading

of tàe 3il1. House Bill 2)e Giorgi - Rallock et a1y a 5ill
for an àct to a4d sectioas to an àck in relatioaship to
Nortkern Illinois Bniveraiky. First Eeadiag of t:e 3i11.
House Bill 2%. Hallock - Giorgi - et al. a Bill for an àct
œakiag

an

appropriation

to

the

Baard of :egency

Bniversities. eirst deading o; tàe Bil1. House 3i1l 25e
Giorgi - Hallock. a Bill for an àct to aœend sections of an

àct to revise the lav in relationship to county clerks.
First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 26. Dowœane a Bill

for an àct to add Sections of an Act codïfyïng tàe powers
and duties of tàe Departœent of deatal

DeFelopzeutal Disabilltiea.

Health

and

first :eadimg of the Bi1l.

lauae B&12 27e Bowmane a :ill for an àct to add Sections Eo

an àct codifying the povers aRd duties of the Department of
iental Healtà and Developmental

Disabilities.

rirst

Readinq of khe Bill. House Bill 28: :autinow a Bill foc an
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âck t/ aaead sections of tbe gnemploynenk Insurance àct.

Pirst Eeading of the Bill.
qouse Btll l9. Terzic: Capparelli v et a1, a Bill for an àct relating to khe
availability of coapressed air
stations.

at

gasoline

?irst Reading of tàe Bill.

service

nouse Bill 30,

:cïazara. a Bill fo2 an àct ta azend sections of the
llliaois Educational Labor Delationa âct. First Peading of
tàe Bill.

House Bill :lg dc#amara. a Bill for an àck ko

azend sectioas ok the Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst neading

of the Bill.

House Bill 32y Terzich. a Bill for aa àct to

add Sections to tbe Illinois Incoae Tax àct. First Reading
of the Bill. qouse ôill 33. lezzich - et a1: a Bill for an

àct to restrict slokilg in public places and provide
penalties for violations theceof.

First aeading of tNe

Bill. uouse Bill 3%: Terzic: - capparelli

Berrios aod

Rrska. a 5ill for an âct to amend Sections of tàe
Professional Boxing and krestling àct.
t:e Bill.

First Eeadiug of

House Bill 35, John Duane a Bill for an àct to

aaend sectioas of %be Code of Civil Procedure.

Pirst

Reading of tbe Bill. Hoqse Bill 36. Capparelli - et al, a
Bill for an àct to amend Seckions of tbe County Jail Goo;
Behavior àllowauce Act.

eicst Reading of *he Bill.

Houee

Bill 37w Represeatative Olsone a Bïl1 for an âct to add

sectioss of an àct zequiring certain custodians of pablic
monies to file anë publish stateoeuts of receipts and
disbursezents tbereof.

First Reading a: the Bill. ilouse

:i11 38. Sa2 %olf. a 3i11 for aa àct to awend sectiona of
t:e Law Eaforceuent officers. civil Defease Morkers. Civil

àir Patrol 'emberse Paranedics aqd Firemen Compensation
àct.

FiEst Eeadtng of the :i1l. itouse bil1 39, Sam Kolf,

a sill foc am zct to amead seckions of an zck aaàhorizimg
tàe reorganizatioa of cerkaia sanitary districts. First

Rêading of the Bi11.

Eouse Bill 40e Klezl

Dyiqht
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Friedricà. a 5ill for an Act to a/end Sectioas of an àct
concerning fees and salaries and to classify the several

counties of tkis state gith reference hereto.

Ficst

Eeaiing of t:e Bill. House Bill 41F Terzicà - Capparelli

et a1e a 3ill for an àct to aaend Sections oe the Illinois
Pensioa code.

Eirst Reading of tbe Bill. House Bill 42g

Capparelli - Hcàuliffe - et a1: a Bill Tor an âct to aaead
sections of the Illizois Pension Code. eicst Eeading of

the Bill. Bouse Bill %3v Oblinget. a Bill for an àct
concerning :ypothernic theraoueters and amending certain
àcts herein named. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bi11
%%, Harrisy a :ill for an àct to add sections of the
Illiaois Vekicle Code. first Eeading of khe Bi11.

House

Bill %5e Levine a Bill for aa àct to amend sections of the

sdhool Code. 'irst Reading ok the 3111.

House Bill %6z

Levine a Bilt fot an àct to amend Sectious of +he School
Code. Pirst Readinq of the Bill. aouse Bill 41. Leverenze
a Bill for an Aut to aaead sections oï

tàe

Eevenue

Act.

eirst Reading of t:e 3il1. uouse Bill %8e John nunny a
Bill for an Act to amend sections of t:e Illinois Inco/e
Tax Act.

eirsà Reading of Ehe Bi11.

House Dill %9,

#yFetter foonge, a Dill ;or aa àct creating t#e East S*.
touis

negelopment àuthority aad deiiniag its powers.

responsibilitiea aad duties and to establisb t:e fraaework
for cooperative relationship betueen sucà authorities in
existing state ahd federal departaents. Pirst neading of

thê Bil1.

Hoqse Bi11 50. Prestoû - et alœ a Bill for an

àct to a44 sections to the Gcbool Code. rirst Reading of

the Bi1l.

aouse Bill 51. Preston - ek a1. a 3111 for an

àct to add Smctions to the School Code. first leading of
tNe Bil1.

House Bill 52. Preston - et ak: a Bill for an

&ct in relationabip ko prospective pablic school teachers
and prospective employees of child care facilities. First
53
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Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 53g Preskon

et a1e a

Bill for an àct to add articles to tbe Code of Cciainal
Procedure. FiEst Eeadiqq of the Bill.

House 2il1 54:

Preskon - ek al. a Bill for an âck concerning unidenkified
bodies. Pirsk zeadinq of the Bill. House Bill 55. 'erzich
-

Capparelli - et a1e a Bill foE an <ct to ad4 Sections to

t:e Liquor Control àct. First Qeadinq of tàe Bill. House

Bill 56, Shaw, a Bill for aa Act to azend certaln àcts in

relationship

to

police

Transportations àuthority.

force

for

t:e

negional

First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 57: saltsmaay a Bill for an lct to aœend
sections of the Illiaoia Huuicipal Code. First zeadiag of
the 3il1.

House Bill 53. currane a Bill for an àct to

amend Sections o: tbe Itlinais Pension Code. 'irst Aeading
of the Bill.

House Bill 59y Curzane a Bill for an àct to

azend Sections of tbe Illinois Pension Code and amend :he
Statqs Haadates àct. First Beading of khe bill.

House

Bill 6Q, Cûrrah - et a1v a Bill for au àct to amend
sections af the Illiaois Pension Code.

eirst Reading of

the Bill. Hoase Bill 61, Doa saltszan - et a1, a Bill for
an àc: to amend sections of the Illinois Pension Code and

aleadiag tEe States Kaadates àct. First Reading of tNe
5i11. House Bill 62e Greiœan, a Bilt for an Act to add

sections to tàe Scàool Code. Eirst Reading of the Bill.

Hoqse Bi11 6:. Vinson. a Bill for an Act ko repêal seckions
of tàe Iiliaois Vehicle Code. ràrst leading of the Biit.

House 5111 6%e @ajcike a B1ll for an àct relating to
service of notice decisions and oEher

docaments

by

certified mail anending certain àcts :qreia mamed. First
Reading of the Bill-''
Clerk OlBrien: l'Introduction of
Resolqtion

#2v Kadigan

Eesolutions.

Nouse

Joint

- Daniels; House Joint Resolqtioa

#3y :arris: to Comzittee on âssiga/ent.

No

furthec
5%
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business. Tàe House no* stands adJourned.u
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PAGE

JNXDàPY 09, 1935

H9-0001 TIRST
HB-0002 FIES:
HB-0003 PISST
EB-000% EIRST
HB-0005 FIE5T
HB-0006 EIRST
HB-0007 YIRS;
HB-000: fIBST
:B-0009 FIRSI
HB-0û 10 FIBST
KB-0011 FIEST
H:-00 12 FI:5T
HB-0013 FIBST
HB-00 14 'IRSQ
HB-0015 EIRST
HB-0016 FIRST
HB-0017 FIEST
HB-001B FIAST
HB-0019 FIRST
HB-0020 FIDSQ
5:-002! TIPST
:8-0022 FIZS:
SB-0023 FTPST
HB-û02% FIRST
R8-0025 FIRST
:8-0026 FIES:
:8-0027 FIBST
:8-0028 FIBS:
HB-002: FIRST
H3-0030 FIRST
HB-0031 FIRST
Hl-00J2 FIRST
HB-0033 FIRS:
:8-0034 FIR5T
H8-0035 FIRS:
HB-0036 FIRST
88-0037 EIRS:
HB-0033 'IRST
HB-0039 FIRS'
HB-00%0 FIRSQ
HB-û0%1 FIDST
nB-00B2 FIRST
H8-0Q43 FIAST

. .-o<%jA
ugS%'-*4...-L<<..

EEàDIXG
EERDING
RZADING
EEàDING
BEADING
RZàDING
EEADIMG
ZEADING
BEàDING
EEàDING
EEâDING
:ZADAXG
ZEADING
RBADING
RZ&DING
RZàDING
RdàDING
EEàDIXG
EDADIKG
nEADING
BEADING
READING
READING
EEàDING
RCADING
READING
EEADING
EPâDIKG
READIXG
AEàDIHG
REâDING
DEADING
REàDING
BEADING
:EàDING
READING
BE&DIKG
aEADING
REàDIKG
;EàDING
EEADIGG
READIHG
RBADING

PàGE
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PZGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PâGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PâGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGZ
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PNGE
PàGE
PàGE
P&GE
PAGE
PàGE
PA5E
P&G:
PAGP
PàGE
PAGE
PAGE
PNGE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGB

HB-004% FIBSQ PBàDI:G

PAGE

:8-0045 FIDST
IlB-0046 FIaGT
HB-0047 FIEST
:3-00:8 FInsT
HB-00%9 EIBSI
::-0050 FIRST
HB-005I FIRST
H5-9052 EI9ST

READI<G
RB&DING
READING
aEADING
ZEâDING
RXADING
RBàDING
ZEADING

HB-0053 FI:5T
HB-0054 FIRS;
HB-0O55 PIRST
HB-0056 FIRST
HB-ûû57 FIXS:
:8-0058 fIR5T
nB-0û5: eInS2
HB-0060 PI25e
HB-0061 FIRST
:8-0062 FIBS'

53
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51

PAGE
P&GE
PAGE
PAGE
PAGE
PàGE
PàGE
PAGE

53
53
5%

REâDING
AEADIXG
nEàDING
REàDZNG
RZàDISG
QEADING
RdàDING
ZERDING
REàDIAG
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